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a rlV on anao 
French on Mad a g-al sea r Fa'll Back Enemy (onc~nlrales on Island 

After Capturing U.S. Fortresses 
, British F~rces Smash Nearer 
I Vilal Diego Suarez Naval Base 

GERMAN PHOTO SHOWS WRECKAGE LEFT BY R.A.F_ Graduation Supper 
To Be Held Tonight 

TJONDON (AP)-Attaelced ~trong ly from t hc rear by II British 
landing f9rcc which had penlltrated the olltAk i rt~ of Diego 'uat't'z 
naval base and h('atcn from thc air by over whelming power , the 
defender!; of MadagaRcal' indicated lost night that t heir s ituation 
was desp<'l'llte and that tJwy might Roon take to the island'lI h ills 
to wage guerrilla warfa l·!:'. 

Vichy brolldcRsts said Governor Genel'al Armand Annet had 
telegraphed his t:(ovt'l'nment that his po~it ion was CI'ilical, lind that. 
23 British ships, large and slllall, wt'rc in COlL ITier bay lit hill back 
ready to land fresh troops against his fagged rlcfcnders. 

The bt'oadcoNt d Reribed the l~rcneh troops a. pntting up des· 
perate resistance lind exacting heavy CRSl1a It ies, with their few 
available airel'lli't doing their ut· 
most. to dri\'(\ away planes from 
II British cOI'!'i(,l·. Sugar Registration 

Will Continue Today 

In Iowa Union Lounge 
Dinner Will Mark 
Start of Colorful 
Week-End Activities 

Commencement supper to be 
held tonight at 6:30 In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union will mark 
the beginning of a colorCu I week 
end of commencement activities, 
the annual Mother's Day program 
and Governor's Day. 

Following the dinner, the first 
oC two out.door band concerts to 
be presented on the Jawn south 
of Iowa Union by the university 
band under the direction of Pro!. 
Charles B. Righter is scheduled to 
begin at 8:15. Friday night's con
cert will begin at 7:30 p.m. Both 
concerts will be canceled in case of 
rain. 

1'hcy lInd shot nown five out 
of one ~rollP of 27 planes which 
nttacked this morning, Annel's 
message was quoted as saying, and 
the troops were said to have put a 
number of light British tanks out 
oC action. Previously the French 
hod claimed to have shot down 
seven other planes. 

Must Soon Fall 

Iowa Citians May 
Sign Up at Schools 
From 3 to 6 O'clock 

Iowa Cltians may continue sugar 
ration registration at their respec
ti ve schools {rom 3 to 6 o'clock 

Devastation lYrour h( by the R. A. F. In a bornbillr ra id on the German elty or Lubeck. March 28, Is re
vealed in the photo above. which appeared In a German ma,uine. Th Nul caption read, "The British 
wireless announced on Wedne day that the R. A. F. raid was one of the mOili devastaUnC' or the war. Enr· 
land may be assured that we remember it. Our 1)lcture ~hows the devastated street In Lubeck.:' 

Speaker~ for the Commencement 
supper program. Include President 
Virgil M. Hancher, who wiIJ speak 
for the university; V. Craven 
Shuttleworth, Cedar Rapids at· 
torney and president of the uni
versity of Iowa Alumni association, 
who will speak tor the alumni; 
James Bromwell, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mary Carolyn Kuever, 
A4 of Towa City. who wJll speak 
for the men and women at the 
graduating class of 1942. 

Vichy French dispatches indi
cated the defenders were fighting 
the last phase of their action and 
that Diego Suarez must soon fall, 
bul the British war office and ad
miralty were characteristically re
strained in reporting late in the 
day that the struggle was riSing 
jn violence. 

this afternoon, Iver A. Opstad, 
superintendent of city pub 1 i c 
schools, announced yesterday. 

All university students, Over 18 
years of age, who have not 
registered are urged to do so today. 
Sup~rintendent Opstad estima

ted last night ihat about 6,000 to 
"The advance of ~Llr forces in 

nOlhern Madagllscar they said in 
a Joint late afternoon communique, 7,000 t>ersons registered yesterday 
"is being resisted with delermlna· bring the total number of regis
lion, and casualties today h a v e trants to about 18,000. OWcial 
been heavier." . . 

The sman port of Anlsirana on fJgures y.esterday mOl'Olng stood at 
the same barbOl' as Diego Suarez 111,041 WIth about 7,800 of the reg
was believed here to be already istrants signing up Tuesday and 
within range of British artillery the others registering Monday. 
tire. I bPI b About 22,000 are expected to regis-

An appea y ierre Lava's ca -
inet for axis aid against the Brit- ler altogether. 
ish was forecast by Free French Sugar rationing sales started 
sources here aCter a day of furious Tuesday and fr6m now on, sugar 

1 Officials Reported 
Backing Legislation 
To Requisition Cars 

Urge U.S. to Sei~e 
Cars of All Civilians 
Convicted of Speeding 

activity by the government in may be obtained only upon pres- WASHINGTON (AP) - Seven 
ViMChaYn'y dl'plomats predl'cted Laval entation of the rationing book. government oUicials were report-ed to have urged the senate mili-
might declare war on Britain, but Each stamp in this first book is tary committee yesterday to ap
others considered this less Jikely- good for one-hal( pound each prove legislation alrthorizing fed
since it would inevitably mean week. eral requisitioning of private uto
war with the United States-than Each of the iirst foul' stamps in mobiles and seizure of cars whose 
a decision by Laval to assign the 28-stamp ration book will entitle owners are convicted o( driving 
French fleet to Germany in re- the purchaser to buy one pound more than 40 miles an hour. 
prisal for the Madagascar attack. of sugar every two weeks. Stamp The seven . appeared at a closed 

Both Laval and Admiral Jean NO. 1 is good from May 5 to May session of the committee, but 
Dartan, French defense Chief, are 16. After J une 27, when the first chairman Reynolds (D-NC) re
reported to have doubted in the foul' stamps have expired, the ra-Ilated som.e of their testimony to 
past whether the French fleet tloll allowance may be increased reporters. He quoted them as say
would fight :(01' the Germans, but or decreased. ing the shortage of rubber had be
they might think they could build All consumers and family units come critioal I I' 0 m a military 
up propaganda from the Mada- must register regardless of the standpoint. 
aasear attack ~o the point where amount of sugar they have on Predicting that the committee 
French sailors would gladly fight hand, offiCials have emphasized. would apPr ove the pend ing leg s
aaginst the British. Each individual will be allowed lation, Reynolds sald the govern-

In Vichy It was announced two pounds of sugar, and for each ment was faced with 'the necessity 
that squadrons of British plan~s pound over two, a stamp will be of taking "every ounce of r ubber 
were steadily born bill&' the sur - torn irom the ration book. If he not being used in war or essen
vlvlllg light Frenoh naval (orees has over six pounds, he may com- tial civ ilian acllvities." 
ott Dlero Suarez. plete registr ation but will not be This mi g h t result, Reynolds 
At least two French , ships, the' issued a book until h is present said, in the requisition at all tires 

Blackened U.S. New Gas Resiric!ions 
, Allow Eastern Dnver 
Vessel Returns 2 to 6 Gallons Weekly 

Jap-8ombed Cruiser 
Kept Afloat by Brave 
Officers and Crew 

Price Administration 
Office Says Present 
Rations May Change 

William V. Bell, E4 of Council 
Bluffs, will present the 1942 class 
&ilt 10 the university. Pro!. Bruce 
E. Mahan, df etor ot the alumnI 
service and extension division, will 
pre~ide at the dinl'ler. 

Events ~chedu Jed for tomorrow 
include the outdoor concert and 
the May Fi.·ollc in the Iowa Union 
lounge from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday's program includes home 
eqol'1omics department open hou e 
at 9:30 a.m., the Governor's Day
Alumni luncheon at 12 noon in 
the Iowa Union lounge. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bat· 
tered by Japanese bombs, black
en~d by fire, and kept afloat only 
by the indomitable will of ber otti
~rs and men, the American light 
cruiser Marblehead has corne home 
{rom the war, the navy proudly 
announced yesterday, after a t3,
O~O-mlle .journey unprecedented 
in Uniied States naval, history. 

Afternoon events are the inter
squad spring football game at 2 
p,m. in Iowa Stadium, a dramatic 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OfIice production in studio A of WSUI 
of price admini~tration instl'uc- {rom 2 to 3 p.m., an exhibit of 
tions covering eastern gasoline ra- plants and Ilowers in the west side 
tioning provided yestel'day for an 
average allowane~ to "non-essen- botanical laboratories :Crom 2 to 
lial" motorists ranging somewhere 5 . p.m., . the Mother.-son-daughter 

dmner m Iowa Ul110n lounge at 
between 2 and 6 ~atlons a week. (S COMMENCEMENT g 7) 

At the same ~me, OPA em- ' ee , pa e 

Laborlnr under damare thai 
mlr ht have sun.k another 8hlp, 
the I8-year · old vessel voy~ed 
from Ja.va throur h tbe indian , 
oeealll around Africa and north
ward throu, h the AUantle to 
r ain the safety of an ea~i coast 
pelrt, where undoubtedly she .wllI 
be repaired and restored t.o the 
lta-ht. 

p\\asi:r:ed that t~e limits might be 
cl)allge(i berore May 16 when ra
tioning begins and that the final 
decision ' as to the size of the basic 
ration allowance would "depend 
entirely on the . SUPR1y of gasoline 
that ill available for rationing." 
. Uno(ticial Ol'A sources reported 
at the time the' ration ,plan was 
iirst anno.unced that tbe probable 
basi'c ration Jltlowance WOjll.d ra'nge 
between 2 1-2 al)d 5 gallpns, but 
Petroleum Coo l' d j na t 0 r ,1ck,es 

The navy tOOk. special pleasure prom ptly declared th at any weekly 
in announcing her arl·i val mas-. rljtion ~ low as 2 1-2 'gallons was 
much as the Japanese have boastep I "whOlly ·unjustified." 
several Umes that she was sunk. The officia l 'instructions issued 

Three months were required to by OPA 'to locitl rationing bOards 

TREASURER'S OFFICE 
OPEN SUNDAY 

To accommodate students 
~vinq in dormitories who 
lI1ay wish to c;heclt out of the 
dormitories. but will not be 
(fbie to do 10 until Co~ 
lIlencement services are con· 
cluded: the treasurer's office 
will remaln open from 4:30 
to 7:00 P. M. Sunday. May 
10. 1942. 

WA. HI rGTON (AP)-The fall of Correrridor, its defenses 
d('molished, its food and aDlmunition gone, released Japa nese 
forees )'C terday to mop up scattered arcas of resistance in the 
Philippine. and added a strong and , 'oluoble new a ba e to their 
tenuous l;outhward supply line. 

Already, J apanesc I)'oops in steel borges of the type used in 
landing on Corl'egidor were reported pnshing' up the Pulangi 
river inl\[indanao. In addition thc enemy was debarking l'einiorec
ment ncar Cotabato on the . ame island. Independent, raiding de· 
tachments of AmericaD!l and Filipinos ha\'(' b(,pn rf'po rted highly 
aclive on that island. 

o long as Corregidor stood, its big guns and its accurate gun· 

U.s. Bombers 
Lash Japanese 
Burma Forces 

General Brereton/s 
Fliers Destroy 40 
Jap Planes in Raids 

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-The 
United States air forces in India 
were embarked 1 a s t night on a 
mounting and relentless campaign 
01 aUdtlon against the J'apanese 
conquerors of Burma. 

Striking straight tor the spear
head 01 the invading armies which 
have raged through the length of 
the Kipling country to enter free 
China's back door and to threaten 
India, five flights of Major Gen. 
Lewis H. Brereton's bombers in 
24 hours had destroyed at least 40 
enemy planes and damaged 26 on 
the MingaJadon airdrome \1orth of 
Rangoon. 

The last of these planes, roaring 
toward the target across the Bay 
of BengaJ in yesterday morning's 
dawn, could see the names crt 
Mingaladon 70 miles IIway and, 
once over the field, the pilots 
dumped their 250-pound bombs in 
the center of a sea of fire. 

Far up on the weary road of re
treat in upper Burma, not far from 
the Indian frontier, the British 
falling back along the Chindwin 
river got even more direct support 
from the RAF. Two sharp bomb
ings o( Japanese troops and barge 
convoys in the river near Monywa, 
50 miles west of lost Mandalay, 
gained time for the British and in
creased their chances of escaping 
entrapment. But it was conceded 
they might have to abandon their 
heavier equipment. 

On the east, one J apanese col 
umn was hammering northeast ti p 
the Burma road within China's 
Yunnan province while another 
force, with heavy mechanized he)p, 
was assaulting lhe Chinese high 
positions around the Yunnan bor
der town of Wantlng. The Chinese 
high command said the Bu rma 
road column was being fiercely 
engaged in battle after battle. 

The J apanese were heavily sup
ported irom the air in Ytlnnan. 
Kunming dispatches sai~ 118 ene
my planes, the largest armada ever 
to sweep over the province, at
tacked many poi n t s Tuesday. 

nCI kept the Japane. e from 
making any free usc of lani la 
bay, or Manila's shnttered port 
facilities . 

But Corl'cgidor fell, nIter a 
battering, four·week . icgc, which 
exhausted the supplies and the 
human physical endurance of its 
dogged and heroic garrison. With 
It, the enemy also won the smaller 
rocky island fortresses - For t 
HuShes. Fort Drum and Fort Frank 
-which lie nearby. 

'1 ,000 Prisoners 
To the Japanese also went some 

7,000 prisoners ot war, includi ng, 
the navy announced late yester
day, 3,845 officers and men ot the 
navy and marine corps. This de
tachment was thrown together 
lrom the naval and marine per
sonnel left strlU1ded by abandon
ment of the Manila area naval 
bases. It fou,ht on Bataan and was 
evacuated to Corregldor. The navy 
said It was "assumed" that 0)) 
were captured. 

This naval communique dis
closed also that five small Ameri
can vessels had been destroyed. 
It said "The minesweeper Tanager, 
and the river gunbdat Oabu had 
been sunk by enemy gunfire from 
;Bataan lind that the minesweeper 
Pigeon had been sunk by bombers. 
The river gunboat Luzon and the 
minesweeper Quail were severely 
damaged by gunfire and were sunk 
by U. S. forces when capture ap· 
peared Imminent." 

Army Nurses Captured 
For lack of word to the contrary, 

it was assumed too that the pris
oners included a detail of army 
nurses, who attended the wounded 
of the Bataan lighting, and also 

(See CORREGIDOR, page 8) 

* * * 
M' Arthur's Statement 
On Fall of Corregidor 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. 
AUSTIlALIA (AP) - General 
D01lrlas MacArthur who per
sonally commanded the melt on 
Corre,ldor before comlnr here 
to assume supreme conunand In 
fue southwest Pacific today re
leased thll statement on the faU 
of the PhlJlpp ine bastion: 

"Corre,ldor Deeds no com
ment from me. It has IIOUIlded 
Ita own Itory at the mouth of Its 
rllllll. It hat scroUed Its own 
epltapb on enem, tablets. 

"But throurh the bloody hale 
of Ita last reverberatinr shot I 
shall always seem to lee thl! 
vision of Its rrllll, ,aunt and 
rholtly men sUll unalrald." 

1,379:ton SUbmari ne Beveziers and supplies are exhausted. over five for anyone car, a pro-
the 7,110-lon auxiliary cruiser cedure which the government 

rnp;e the epic journey which nc- aM registrars used~ the 2 to 6 
tually began February 4 .w~en thl} rdnge in.a schedule enabling regis
Marblehead, in company witb the trars to {ell at a glance which type 
cruiser Houston, later sunk in the of raUM card shou ld be issued to 
battle of the Java sea, and other each motprlst, on the basis of his 
uni ted nations cruisers and de- need ,Cor automobile tran~porta-

FOUR NEW DESTROYERS LAUNCHED WITHIN HOUR 
Bougainville, al ready ha' g 0 n e would be permitted to follow UIl-

down under British naval gunfire. OPT horram Today der terms of the auto seizure bill 
Vichy claimed seven Bri~[sh planes Students now enroUed In the which was introduced by Senator 
had been shot down Monday. university's civilian IIlIot traln- Downey (D-Calif). 

While inSisting that.French land In~ prornm and pr08JMeUve The seven officials w h o ap-
forces still held "thtltirst lIne of CPT st1ldents are ur~ed to at· peared before the commIttee were 
redoubts," Vichy's aCcounts at the ' tend a meetin, to be held In price administrator Leon Hender
same time made pytin that French room 311 of the phySics bulld- son, Undersecretary of War Rob
airpower had ab9Ut been knocked Iu~ al 5 o'cloek this alternoon. ert E. Patterson, deputy petrol
out of the sk ies !IfId that there was Details of the SUhlIIler pro- eum coordinator Ralph K. Davies, 
no real hope o.(lbreaklng the Brn- ,ram are to be discussed. director of transportation Joseph 
ish Crontal as¥ult from the sea. B. Eastman, budg-et di rector Harold 

- Smith, Arthur B. Newhall, deputy 
I director of the purchasing diviSion 

Fllrsl Wllng of fl I H k of the War P roduction Bqard, and . Jlng aw eyes ;~m~n:~~aZ!~yC~~~~~nsO~oatr~.e 

(omplele; 2nd ,0 Be Organized Kraschel Calls Upon 
Government to Reduce 

Non-War Spending 

stroyers, were attacked by 54 Jal'- tion. . 
anese planes. Each basic, or "A" card will 

Sutters Two Hits have seven uhits, covering the 47-
The 7,050- ton Marblehead suf- day period between May 15 and 

fered two hits, one fore and one July 1 when a pernlanent and 
aft, and a near miss. All three more elaborate, gasoline rationing 
bombs caused serious dam9ge. Un- program will be instituted. 
derwa tel' plates wel'e buckled and 
the seas ' poured in torrentially. 
The steering gear was rendered 
useless. The superstructur~ was 
twisted and tOI·n. Fil'es brOke out. 

The full story of the bombing 
and consequent journey home was 
made public by the n avy along 

Russians Hurl Fresh 
Troops Against Nazis · 

with many hi therto undisclosed MOSCOW (AP) - Russia has 
details ot the fighting in the west- I thrown into her own spring of-
ern Pacific. • 1ensive the firs t of the reserve I 

As the navy put it, the account divisions r aised II:nd trained deep 
of the Marblehead "is the story in Siberia last winter, and t h e With the recent enlistment of ~from the naval aviation clldet se

four more SUI men, the fi rst w;in, lecUon board in St. Louis will be 
of the "Flying Hawkeye Slluad- on the SUI campus again today to 
ron," prospective naval aViators, is 
cO!l'lplete with 27 members. The interview candidates interested in 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nelsen of a ship that was bom:bed to hell , fresh troops have captured an Im-\ 
G. Kraschel, democratic candidate I and brought right ollt of It by a portant river valley from the Ger- I 
for governor of Iowa, yesterday crew that doesn't knbw the mean- mans, red 'army dispatches said I 
called ' upon the fede ral govern- ing of the word 'abandon':' yesterday. 

second wing will be tormed this 
summer. 

The new F'lying Hawkeyes ate 
Leonard E. Wilson, E3 of Siou~ 
City; Joel H. Hinrichs, C4 oC 
Williamsburg; Gerald E. Ankeny, 
C4 of Dixon, n l., and Richard C. 
Sharp, A2 of Ute. 

officerlt' tl'aining in naval aviation. 
The board is composed of Lieut. 

Pranl( Loebs, Lieut. Latney Barnes 
and I risi, n James Had,is. Their 
temporary headquar ters is room 
102, Universi ty hall. 

m.ent to reduce Its non-war ex- Back in December, when the This vanguard of the new arm-
panditures and recommended the war started, the navy related, the lee fought a four -day battle with 
elimination or curtailment of the Marblehead, with several United a German force holding both banks 
Iowa state income tax . States destroyers, was at Tarakan high above the' r iver, said the ac-

Here to consult Senators Clyde in northeast Borneo. She and her count of the engagement, publish-
L. Herring nd GUY Gillette, destroyers went into action im- ed in the army newspaper Red 
K.raschel issued a statement say- mediately and tor ' the tirst month Star. 
Ing: were engaged in helping evac\late On the second' day, the Russian 

"I think the federal governrnent allied shipping from the Philip- di vision mopped up one bank and The squadron will go Into train~ 
Ing in June either at tM Upiver
~ity of IOwa or LombI'd Field, St. 
LouIs, Mo. BtU Green, C4 ot New
ton, Is squadron comlT)ander. 

The naval aviation trainin, 
course Is now open to high school 
graduates between the ages o( 
18 and 26. Those successfully com
pletin, the ninth~months course 
will be commissioned ensigns in 
the naval reserve or second lIeu~ 
teRa .. ta iQ the marUie corill, 

should curtail every non-war ex- pines. More than 50 merchant cat>tured a 'village' agamst strong Termed by Gov. Charles EclJaon of New Jeney "UIe! equivalent of a notable naval ~ for oar call1e,'' 
penditure to the limit. I can con- ships were moved without a single resistance; on the third day it held four Dew deetroyen for the United Statel Navy were launched within an bour at the Kearn,. N. J •• ,ards 
done millions with which to lick loss. , ita ground aSBinst. counter-attacks of tbe Federal 8hlpbullcUq and Dn-doek cOlDpany. Pletured just before the ceremonlea &l'e, lert to rlebl-. 
the Japs but not one cent for In January when the Japanele by two battalions of German in- above, U. S. S. Fletcher. U. S. S. Radford, U. S. S. Memne aDd U, S. S. Qatck. Two 0' the Ibl,. .act .team 

The travelin" sel'cttOlt board bureaucracy," (See MARBLEHEAD, pale 7) fantr),. I .. when thq, IUd cleft the WIll. 
---~- - -. --- -.---- - --.. .. 
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• SUI to Train Women Draftsmen 
To Aid in U,S. Production
Production of armaments alone ca)1uqt wiu 

the war. Airplane and tanks are only war's 
tools which must be put to wot'k by great 
commalldcrs and skill1ul soldiers iE the na
tion is to dpfeat tbc Axis. But certainly the 
more at;Jlls we produce, the quicker victory 
will be realized. In the bluepl'ilj.t& of defeuse 
indust6C!l lie the hopes of the American peo
ple and theil' ultimate chance of a better 
wo1'1d ~tet· the war is won. 

• • • 
The ('onV(,I',~i01l of peace-time rnachin

ery into del Bnse pl'oduetion has neces-
8IM'ily taken ?nOl'a time than clamoring 
(Wl)~ chair stmtegists wel'6 willing to COl!
cede, but once t/Le convel'sion is complete, 
as it soon will lie, !lnd 1)1'0(luction linc.~ 
throughout {Ac coun(,'Y aI'e moving with 
a, pl'ccisi01~ 01 timing and economy, tl/ey 
will POltl' ou t sllch a flood of 11JU1' 111(1-
('71ine.~ a,q 110 ?H{):1L lias CVCI' imagined. 
'l'1t cone-time allto indu~t"!1 lOill etllplo!J 
(I million lI!en anct women, ·twic/) as many 
(I,~ it 611el' lUI. libf orc, in /1wkillU a bil
lion clollm"s //JOI·th of armaments a month. 

• • • 
III indllstry's front line, till' dJ'afwlg room, 

wltel'e production projJlems wllich llO textbook 
could solve aJ'c bping worked ont ~very }lOnr 
o[ Ule day, women !Ire ~fordeu the opportun
ity to do esssenUal wOl·k where bl'ains, skill 
alld alel'Llless are more important thall the 
physical deficiencies whidt have long tied 
women to the home. 

'fhe college of ngineeriug lit the Uni versity 
of Iowa is offering It (hawing course fot· wo
men iu the eight-week slimmer session start
ing June ,which, upou completion, will g-ive 
them junior ratings in Civil $ervice. Five 
hours cI'edit will be givCl1 fOI' the COUl'Se wjt,h 
instruction from nine to twelve in tbe morn
ing and one to Jour in the afternoon. 'L'hos(l 
completing the drafting course are autom,ati-

cally qualified for 'fork ill- defen e indl:)strie , 
without takin'" the Civil Service eJtamination, 
at a beginning salary of $1,440 . 

'fhe jobs arc not merely fOl' thc duration 
but will be permanent. A ' IIenry Ford said 
recently, "All tllese big new defense l)lants 
will be used llfter the war to meet the l1eeds 
of the people. We never had plant enough to 
do it before, but now we will have." 

• • • 
Ford knows the impo1'luncB 01 tlI6 

draftsmen in Ollf' Ol'eat IIlllclumical agc. 
b~ 1JlcLllnilig Willow Run, the enormolls 
hall-mile lOllY, quarter.mile wide work
f'oom where a 101t1'-tllotOl'eq, COllsolidatecZ 
bombel' tuill be tltl'lled out evel'Y hOlll', the 
Ford Motor company 11sed five miles 01 
b7UCIJrint pnpel' a day, seven days a week, 
f 01' six montlts. 

• • • 
'l'he. langullge of the draftbllllln, expl'l'!;Sed 

by lines, lette~'S and symbol', is an interna
tional one which enables the engineer to tell 
his wOl'Juuan exactly what he wants as 110 
amou1).t 01 words could ever do. Tac language 
of con truction is a record of an engineer's 
thinking. With it he develops an idea, leal'lls 
its faults, and eventually he evolves the mir
acle of prQduetion. 

------:-
• A Primer Lesson in Complc;ac.ency, 

The Disease Which Kills Nations 
COlUpJaee)ley, the curse of sittin&: aside aQ,d 

be<:omillg self-confident, has proved to be one 
of the great deciding factors in this war. 

NO~'waY was the first victiJll of this eOIn
plaeency. The Norwegians, who llad steered 
clear of war for a great number of yenrs, lind 
devl/Joped the attitude that war wov,ld nt'ver 
come to tJleir shores. Consequently tJley faileu 
to supply t1wir small army with model'll wea
POllS, forillications were pitifully weak and 
insecure and ma)ly high officials had become 
COrl·upt. ~rhell suduenly, Oil a spring moming 
in 1\J40, thc Norwegians found theil' air cas
tle blown to bits by the nllzis, who found the 
unprepared country easy prey. 

Complacency, too, ndnecl the French. 
French mflitat'ists, snug behind the Mag
£IWt lille, r6/~(sed to build tanks and an 
air force. They pooh·poolled Orc iclea of 
proterting theil' Ol'cat cities with anti
oil'cl'aft guns. l'he hU{lc ]"I'ellch anny, 
bldlt on the plUl1 of 19] 7-18 anllies) was 
woefully lacking in am ti·tmlk gnns ant) 
mechanized equipment. lVhr1~ wm' came, 
the F"crlch, oldgltmtcd, ontfouyht an(l 
ou tllallked, f oU'Il(l thelllsdves badl!J de
feated. 
Britain's far-flupg empirc is the be t ex

ample of }lOW a complacellt attitude C!ln ),uin 
a. great empire. Briti 'h leade)'!; thougut that 
a fell' strong bases such as :Malta, Gibraltat·, 
• 'inO'apot'e and Suez would be sufficient to 
stop allY enemy thrusts. 'fJlCy t rained a few 
native soldiers to build up the imperial army, 
b~'ol1ght in a few gUllS, ta]JkR and planes 8l}d 
tlten con,fidently expected tile en~JVY to quake 
ill fear at the I-lpcctre of the Brjtish Ljon. 

A ,IItCt,jca's attitude THIS tClIdecl to be
COIllC c01ltlJ1accni. lV C slloppcrl out 0/ it 
tohcn Pcal'Z Hm'bOl' IlIO .~ bombed, but 1()6 

tenil gmdually to slip back into this al
tit /tdc. 
V{e're depending too much on the names of 

M:acArthl,lr, O'IIore and a few others to 
lead us to v;etol'Y. We !Seem to forget that 
tile e mell need gUl,lS, planes, tan!,s and ships, 
like any other army. 

Red Diplom.acy Is the Cleverest--

• Stalin's Possible Method For 
Avoiding Eastern War Outlin~d
WASHING'rON - H u s s i all diplo\).Jacy 

secDlI\ to have brCll by far the clevel·('~t :;0 
fa I' developed in the wal·. 

I have. it 011 wbat J believ!) to be unq nes
tionable authority that St!llin tolC!. the Japs 
before Pearl Harbor, be wollid remain neu
tral if the Japs attacked tbe United 'tates. 
He also told tbc 'l'okyo government that if 
Japan at tacked Russiu, the mled tutc 
would aha'k Japall. 

By this smart maneuvct' and otherwise, 
the red leader ball avoided ('onflict with' bi~ 
natural CIlI'IIJ,Y on tile se,colld froul in Asia. 
He has Cl'cated a situation YOll would not b\:
lieve, if it were not obviou, before your eyl's: 

We are watTing witll Russia against Ger
m8l1Y and wiUlout Russia against ~~pan. 
Russia, our' eloKc ally, receiving snbstautial 
quantities or wat· matel'ials f rom us, is not 
using them against our enemy in the Pacific. 

Not only that, but Stalin 11as not allowl'd 
American military 111issiou~ to ~urV(1y lJa!les ill 
Siberia from wbich we could bomb J\lPR~. 

Consequently, We do not seem to sta nd ~ 
chance of getting thm;e Vl~ry important ba~~R 
until Stalin belicvl's \Tapllil is ready tp attack 
rum. ' 

RU$Sia, realistic as always, if; fighting thi~ 
war for Rus.~ia, and thet· by Rctting 1\ l\'Ood !lX
lImple fO!' the United Slates, and 9~Ppcil\lIy 
for tbe little group of lovers of humanity here 
"']10 live iu cloud ' of ideali 'm aud c~pect 
other ' lo do likewise. 

Shipping Onlll Lagg(lI'd-

Tile balfle of prQduc(,iou lill hren wpq. 
Few comlnllniqlll'S 81'C iSHued hom that u pc
essarily srcrot frollt, hilt it. is s!\fEl tfJ ,'ay that. 
both tank and plune production are t'upl!ing 
ahead of !!chedule. 

In fact, everything i allead ex-eept ship
ping. In some instances raw materials have 
ooen diverted from tanks to shipyards in 
order to stimulate the Jagljiug phul;e. 

The deficieucy i~ resh'lcted to Ulel'cll!~ut 
ships. War vessels are far ahead of exp~c~~
tiol1s. Admiral Land has placed the blattle on 
severa) factors, shortago of steel, both labor --

and management tl'ollblos, !lnd the fllCt that 
th program started 111te. 

'1'Ill's, While we are demonstrating what tl~e 
old democratic capitalistic system o[ pl'puue
f iOIl can do in an emergency, we arc unable 
to keep thcse material:; flowir)g to the far 
flung battle fl'oQts of the world at a COlll
merumrate pace. 

No Chance fol' Peace Now--

It is not cleal' y~t wbether uazi peace-feel
el'S out oj' Bern and $tockholm are a J'esult 
oC the dearth of news amoug COl'1'eSpO)ldeJlts 
there wOl'king on space I'ates, Ol' whether tlwy 
were plunted by nazi agent:;. 'I'Le latter is 
probably true. 

Hitler may be feeding olll peace-talk so he 
('an lui'll arouud to }Jis war-weary people and 
:;ay: "See, 1 tried it. 'l'hel'e is nothing left 
to do but JJlu'sne the war lo thc fu llest." 

In any events, peace now i.' out of tJ1e ques
tion from (lny standpoint. [t would have to 
be based on that status quo which would mean 
/1, defeat lor our cause. , . 

TJ. S. Goods Please Hta,li9l-

Uemember this, wh.ile seal'clting for news 
Cl'om the all important convoy front to Russill : 

'1'1111 only sea 10 ~s pr01llptly allllOunced at'e 
those wllich would become known anyway, 
~uch' ~s siukings ~IOJI'" lhe coast where urviv-
01:8 arc puqIic1y landed, 01' ship ' specificully 
claimed by the enemy. 

Tile best aut~orities suy, nevertheless, that 
oue shipmcnt~ to tue Russian front arc being 
maintained sliglltly aucad of sclied ule. Cet·
taiuly tve reds UJ'e well pleased. $talin eom
plimclltpd us ill bis May Day speech fOJ' these 
effot't , the fiL'St time be lJas mentioned the 
supjllct . • 

U. S. K1I{)w/edge of JaplJ,'"-

1I10rmpn mi~sionari~ back from Japan 
h~lpel'l this government with plans for bomb
ing J~pan 's' inqustt1u) cities. 'rhese ' mission
aries know w/ler'c eycl'ything is locatcd th ~ re, 
s!£ellOill~, fO\lpdri~, oil refineries. 

Similar information 011 both Germany ~nd 
J~paJl is beiJJ~ gllthered up qui«:tly by the 
board Qf economic warfarll. 

En/!llleers and business ;men who have done 
eontl'llet work in Europe Bnd the faJ' east al'e 
beinl> co nsulteq I particulaJ'ly those who 
worked on .ij,uma~ian oil wells, !)l!!ctcic power 
plaqts, mills (lnd foundries. 

The European inform&tio'l 41 being F~ed 
on to tho RAl~. . . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA - CITY, IOWA 

~. A Play About Nothing like this happened. In Hy wasn't at all pleased at this 
Hy's own words, his agent was suggestion. He hadn't wanted to 

The Cafe Royal- "too busy" to see him at the mo- write a play. He wanted a Holly-
By GEORGE TUC;:KER ment, which means that the out- wood job. With writers, however, 

NE look is pretty bleak if your own I·t Isn't what you want that makes W YORK-Once upon a time 
agent won't talk to yOU on the tel- you fat, it's what YOU get. 

there was a certain occasionally ephone. • • • 
employed screen writer who liked So Hy had lunch with his pal, All of this is 10 give you the 
to visit a certain east side theatric- Nunnally Johnson, who writes, background of one of the most cur
al cafe where actors, poe t s, and produces, directs films and gives ious dramas Broadway has seen 
various ~dventw'ers like to discuss advice on the side. They talkcd a in recent seasons. Its name is 
the drama, pearl diving, and the long time, and without hal! know- "Cafe Crown." Even on the stage, 
New Deal. ing it Hy began to repeat little it may be reached only through 

You entered this cafe through a things he had heard around the an exact duplicate of that fa
fabulous revolving door and . in-I'fabulous east side theatrical cafe mous revolving dOor. It was this 
side the atmosphere was heavy in New YOl'k ... He gave Nunnally play that inspired Dorolhy Thomp
with the exhaled smoke of clga- the idiom, he described the smells, son to visit Cafe Royal-a' visit 
rets and pipes and the tossed-about he told of the unbelievable bl,ls- which ended in the headlines of 
fumes of onions, cheese and liver. boy at this restaurant who was the newspapers after a strange 

This writer, whose name was gaga about theatrical people but (eminine creature came in, yelled 
ijy Kraft became a sort of un- who owned apartment houses on "Heil Hitler," and attacked Miss 
orticial fixtUre around the place. the side and had plenty of coin Thompson, biting her hand. 
He sopped up the peculiar idiom in his own right. Cale Crown remains one oC the 
eJCtant, d r a i 11, e d innumerable "What did you say the name of theater's most inviting adventures, 
'glasses of tea, and eventuallY, this place was?" Nunnally wanted and Cafe Royal remains what it 
with a shake of his head, drifted to know. always was, a curlow smoke
out to Hollywood with the idea "Care Royal," Hy Kraft told screened, onion-flavored gathering 
of having his agent saddle him him. poInt on the east side for acto/'s 
with a lew choice writing con- "I got an idea," Nunnally said. and poets and people with a pas-
tracts. , "You're going to wl'lfe a play." sion for greasepaint. 

• An Historic 
Bathing Scene-

By RO;t)BIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Teresa Wright 

made a \lathing suit sequence 
the other day. It was doubly his
toric. 

Pretty, shy, brown-baired Te
resa is the girl who didn't want to 
sign a movie COIltract because she 
wanted to be an actress. She was 
afraid a movie contract meant a 
seven-yem' career in swim-suits 
and sweaters. 

"Not," she said, "that I've any
thing against swim-suits. Some 
people look wonderful in their 
and ought to be in them. But I 
-1-" 

Miss Wright, very charmingly, 
got over the idea that, while she 
didn't consider het'self deformed, 
she wasn't a Betty Grable. 

And what made it doubly so 
was her partner in the sands, 
Gary Cooper, who has been fight
ing shy of bathing suit scenes 
ever since his lankiness streched 
to its present six feet three. 

The camera's triumph, where 
Gary is concerned, is something 

less than complete. Gary was ir, 
trunks, all right, but he was half 
buriecj, in the sand. As fot MSss 
Wright, the camera should be sat
isfied. Miss W;right was very IlI'et
ty in her bathing suit. 

• • • 
Teresa Wright, 23, is play

ing Mrs. Lou Gebl'ig opposite 
Gary's Lou in "Pride or the Yan~ 
kees." H's her third picture, her 
third important role. Samuel 
Goldwyn, who persuaded her with 
"The Little Foxes" (bat movie 
acting was not neccssal'jJy done 
in bathing suits, lent her to Metro 
fOI' "Mrs. Miniver." Mr Goldwyn 
tells me (and anybody who'll lis
ten) that Miss Wri~ht is going to 
be our next big star. And T, fay 
one or many, am inclined to 
agree. 

The girl has a sweet, healthy 
natural quality. If shynes and 
laughter can mingle in one per
son, they do in her, She's serious 
but not aHected, about acting. She 
was exposed once, briefly, to the 
"Russian school" of the theater. It 
didn't take. "It I had to remember 
all those things," she said, "I 
couldn't act." She's obviously get-

l 

ling along well without them. 
• • • 

She tries ~ard to remember one 
tougb break she's had, and she 
can't. It wasn't surprising to learn 
that her first role was a starring 
one. She played Diane to a cou
sin's enico in a backyard verSion 
of "Sevcnth Heaven." Helen 
Hayes became her idol, and the 
stage her goa 1. She h<ld a couple 
of summers at l'rovincetown, tui
tion provided by enthu 'iastic par
ents, did some undel'studying and 
radio work in New York (where 
she was bom), and toured New 
England in "Our Town." She had 
one summer in Ihe strawhat the
aters, and that Ial1 , with her 
usual quiet determination, she 
read for Oscar Serlin and got into 
"Life With Father" where Gold
wyn saw her. 

She's jittery nbout speing her
selI on the screen, but she's prac
tical too. ''If I didn't study my 
work, how could I improve it? 
I'm working now on my face-it's 
too 'busy.''' 

Niven Busch, the wr iter, finds 
her charming too. He's going to 
marry her in a lew weeks. 

~s1U )( 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HlGHLIGHTS The Network Highlights 
NAVY TIME TO~IGUT 

Lleut. Commander Larry Snyder, (Subject tl) Las~-Mlnutc Change) 
~ormer track coach at Ohio Stale 
University, now assistant to Major 
Bernie Bierman, will discuss the 
objectives of the pre-flight school 
at 12:30 today. 

fOMMENCEMENT SUPPER 
At 7 o'clock tOnight, a broadcast 

o( the Commencelpent supper will 
be heard, with Joe Sitdek of the 
W~UI staff commenlating. 

CAMPUS CONCERT 
• The Unive,rsity of Iowa bancj 
conccrt scheduled [QI' 1):15 toni~ht 
will go 01). the air at that time. 

TO~AY'~ C,u.ENDAR 
8-Morning Chap~I, Msgr. Pat-

rick J. O'Reilly 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Speak)ng Freely 
8:5~-Service Reports 
!J-.Salon Music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-M,usic Magic 
9:45-Campus News 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Mus.ieal Fa-

vorites 
10:30-'rhe Bookshelf 
ll-And SlItan Came Also 
1l:30-Concert Hall 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:~O-Navy Time, Lieut. Com-

mander Lar!'y Snyder 
12:45-Treasury Star Parade 
l-Musical Chats 

NBC-Red-WHO (tOtO): 
WMAQ (618) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time. 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7- Maxwell House CoHee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kmfl Music Hail with guest, 

Linda Darnell, and, Martha Scott 
9-Rudy Vallee Sealtest. Show 
11: 55-News ' 

• • • 
Blue-KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lust Persons 
6:30-News Here and Abroad 

with Hillman and Lindley 
7-Tintypes with Joe nines and 

his Orchestra 
7:30-Sur Les Boulevards with 

Andre Dureiux and his Orchestra 
7:45-Dorothy Thompson Com

ments 
8-America's Town Meeting 01 

tile Air, with Hon. Brooke Claxton, 
Mrs. Phyllis Turner and Sen. D. 
Worth Clark 

9-Bats in the BelIry with Dur
ward Kirby, and Marion Kirby 

lO:3()--CharUe Spivak {\nQ h~ 
Orchestra 

ll-War ~cws . 
1l:30-Hal'ry James and his Or

chestra ' 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600): WBBM (7~0) 

II-Dinner Dam.'C Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller and his Or-

"!\(cNulty" 

Mllet the fIlp -volced "McNulty," 
telephone operator hellrd on Ed
ward G. Robinson's "BIK' Town" 
proK'ram. In real life she Is ])tlss 
PauUne Drake of Denver, Colo. 
"BIK' Town" Is heard at 8:30 tonight 

over the Columbia chain. 

MBS-WGN (120) 

7-American Opera Festival, 
~~orgy and Bess" led by Alfred 
Wallenstein 

8:l5-Jack S~al'r HUllt, from 
Mexico City 

8:30-National Boys Club COI)
venUon, wit~ speakers Herbert 
}j:oover and l'aul V. McNutt 

9:30--Production fOI' Victory, 
Fulton Lewis visits the Greenfield 
Tap and Die Corps. in Greenfield, 
Mass. 

THURSDAY, MAY 7,19(2 

THE BIG ONE RIGHT NOW 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, ~(\y 1 

6 p.m.-Commencement supper, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture and film s, 
Iowa Mountaineers, room 223. En
ginecring building. 

Friday. May 8 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Close oC academic year. 
9 p.m.-May Fl'olic, Iowa Un-

ion. 

Monday, ~llJ,y 11 
8 a.m.-Summer session instruc

lion begins. 
T\lesday, ~Iay 12 

2 p.m.-University c1u\l parlorr 
bridge, University club rooms, 
lown Union. 

Thursday, May 14 
2 p.m.-University club kensing

ton tea, University club rooms, 
Saturday, MIlY 9 low;! Union. 

MOTHER'S DAY SaturdllY. May 16 
GOVERNOR'S DAY 12:15 ]l.m,-A.A.U.W. IUllcheon 

ALUMNI bAY followed by annual business meet-
12 m.- Alumni luncheon, Iowa ing, [ow a Union Coyer. 

Union lounge. 6:30 p.m.-Triangle club ban-
6:30 p.m.-Mother-Son-Daught- quet, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 

er dinner, Iowa Union lounge. Union. 
unday, May 10 Tuesday, May 19 

MOTHER'S DAY 7:30 p.m.- University club part-
1:45 p.Il1.-Comll1cllcell1cnL cxer- ncr bridge, University club rooms, 

cises, field house. Iowa Union. 
5 p.m.- Campfire hike, Iowa Thursday, M.ay 21 

Mountaineers. Meet ,,( engineering 3 p.m.-University club tea, Vnl-
building. I vcrsity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

tFor- Information regarding "aies beyond this schedule, '" 
r-eservaUons In Ihe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE nAWKEYE 

Thursday, May 7- 10 to 12 a.m.' Therc will be a meeting for stu-
and 1 to 3 p.m. dents interested in working on the 

Friday, May 8- 3 to 5 p.m. 1944 Hawkeye Thursday at 4 P.m. 
SaturdQy May 9- 10 10 12 a.m. in room N102, East Hall. 

, ARAI! BAILEY 
Sunday, May 10- 7 to 9 p.m. Business Maoager 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing 10 receivc of

ficial reports ol grades earned 
dUring the present semester should 
leave stamped envelopes at the 
regLslrar's office. SUCh reports will 
be avaJlable about JUne 1. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SECOND YEAR GERMAN 
German 13: (22 S) Second-year 

German, second semester is sched
uled for: daily 7 and 10 instead of 
7 and 11 as given in the summer 
sessioll catalogue, 

PROF. ERICH }'JJNKE 
Head of German Department 

SPOl\TS SKILLS 
Sport skills movies will be 

shown ThursdllY 8t4:15 in the wo
men's gymnasium. Everybody is 
welcome. 

ELiZABETlI POWELL 

STUDf<NT AlP RENEWALS 
AU tlJ,ose who wish to renew 

their stuQent aid lor next year 
should stop at the office of stu
dent affairs, men'5 division, and 
get their application blanks be
fore leaving schoo). 

PROF. C. WOODY TnOMPSON 
Director 

OFFICE OF 
MILITARY INFORMATION 

The oIfice of mili tary informa
tion in the registl.'at·'s office will 
be open on Mondoy, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Studenb 
desiring inrorm~tion on war ser
vice opportunities will please call 
at this office during those hours. 

W. T. SWENSON 
RUllUS PUT~EY 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
OFFICE ' 

All stUdents registered with the 
educational placement 0 r I ice 
should be sure to stop at the 01-
fice to give their summer adciress 
before leaving Iowa City. 

FRANCES ~. CAMP 
J>lrcctor 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMOU 
REGISTRATION 

Students now currently en
rolled as freshmen and soph
omores in the college of liberal 
arts who plan to attend the 
summel' session beginning May 
II , orc to follow tlle registration 
procedures set out below: 

Place 01 Registration: Ground 
:Cloor, Old Capitol. 

Time of RerIstratlon: 1 to 4:30 
p.m. April 29 through May 
8 (except May 2 and 3.) 

When to Report: Report on the 
a cterrioon oJ the day indi
cated by the locaUon of 
your name in this alphabet-
iea I schedule. .' . 

I- A, B .............. ...... Aprii 29 
2.- C, D, 11:, F .... Aprfl 30 
S.- G, H, I, J, .. ........ 'May I 
4.-K, L, M ................ May 4 
5.- N, 0, P, Q, R .... May 6 
6.-S, T, U, V .......... May ~ 
7.-W, X, V, Z ........... . May 7' 
8. Hold Overs ............ May II 
To a void congestion dUring 

the first hour of registration 
each afternoon, only those with 
2 o'clock classes on t:I1e afler'
noon deSignated for registration 
will be accepted from 1 to 2 
o'clock. " 

Registration including par
ment of tuition must be com
pleted by 5 p.m. Friday, May 
8, 1942. 

2-Victol'Y Bul1~tin Board 
2:050-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Mal'vel of VisIon 
2:45-Mclody Time 
3-Adventures in Stol'yland 
3:15-Geography in Defense 
3:30-10W8 Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, MaYltle 

chestra Why we are collecting scrap tor r----,.--..,.......,..-------------",------, 

R,:eao 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiIdren's Hou)" . 
5:15-10wa Wes)eyarr College 
5:.~News, The DaUr ;IqwlD 
6-Dlnn~r HOllr Music 
7-ConUl1~n~fQ)"enL Supp~).· 
8:15-CamPllll Concert, U~ver-

.~ity of Iowa ~~nd, ,frot. Charles 
Jl. Righter. Director 

9:15-News, 1'IIe Daily Iowan' 

7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
~-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 
8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 

Ro~inson ' 
9-Th,e First Line 
945-Frazier Hunt, CQmmenj.a-

war: All tile metal necdec;l to make 
a .30 C(li. machine gun could be 
obt(lined from the following col
ledion,.....a pair of roller skates, 
two dOQr hinees, one door lock, 
one .old spade, one trash burner, 
on~ trash basket. 

tor 
10-News 
10:~O-Il's D~nce\ime 
~l-Lll)!-Qn Well$ J:.t!!p!>xts 

News 

Nicbol~ Rollsevelt Quilt and 
operoied a stcam-Qriv~1l ~oal lis 

th~ lla1:lr as 179~. 

l1:3Q-V,1 ~nt~ 111(1 /lis Orel1!
atra 
12-:'News ' . 

Wl/..m~ ~e stu9ying and serv
Ing as meteorologIsts in /1Ireat 
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NOTICE 
The attention of students in the college, of 

liberal arts, c9mmerce, pharm~cy and engin,er
ing is called to the university penalties which 
apply to students absent from their last reguJQr 
classes before the beginning of a holiday, Such 
penalties will c;apply to students -whp mis. t~'ir 
last regular c!asses of this semester. 
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~Iections Start . 'Pre-Wflr Lasing Out Primary 
----------------------------------------------~-- ---------~---------------------------------

Yesterday's Elections 
Marked by Light Vote 

Indiana's W. Schulte, 
Seeking Sixth Term 
Given Heavy Defeat 

Bi' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two vetel'an members Of con

gress, both described by their op
ponents as "pre-war isolationist:.;," 
were beaten in primary elections, 
unofficial but apparently decisive 
returns from four states showed 
today. 

The defeats of Senator W. J. 
Bulow (D-SD) and Rep. William 
J. Schulte (D-Ind) appeal'ed to be 
the major results of yesterday's 
light balloting in South Dakota, 
Indiana, Ataoama and Florida. 
This contra&ted with the Illinois 
primary Ia::;t month when Senator 
C. Wayland Brooks and Rep. Ste
phen A. Day, both republicans and 
former opponents of the adminis
tration foreign policy, were renom· 
inated. 

• • • 
Democratic national headquar

ters said there was "no com
ment" on Ihe Ilr imarY results In
volvlnr Iwo senatorial and 28 
conr resslonal seals. Rep. Joseph 
Marlin (R·l\lass), chairman of 
the Republlc3.l1 national com
mutce, howevcr, viewed thc 
South Dakota result as "con
lfiomlng our expectation of elect. 
lar a republican senator." He did 
not comment on other states. 

• • • 
South Dakota rcpublicans nom

inated Gov. Harlan J . Bushfield 
for the senate seal. Bushfield, like 
Bulow, was accused by his op
ponent, Olive A. Ringsrud, of "iso-

l lationism." Bushfie ld ran well 
abead to earn the right to meet 
former governor Tom Beery in the 

r 
general election. Berry, who cam
paigned as an ali-aut-administra
tion supporter, was given an ap· 
proximate 2 to I margin over Bu
low. The balloting was about 25 
per cent under 1940, 

• • • 
Schulle, who was seek inc his 

sixth term In tlle house, was de
fealed In the first indiana dis
trict by Ray J. Madden. He was 
tile only one of 12 Incumbent In
dIana representatives-elr ht re
publicans and four democrats--
10 be rejected by volers who 
turned out In fewer numbers 
lban two Years ago. 

• • • 
In Alabama, Senator Bankhead 

and six representatives, all demo· 
crats, were unopposed. Two other 
democrats, Reps. Luther Patrick, 
Birmingham, and Pete Jarman, 
Livingston, apparently failed to 
gain decisive margins and will 
have to face run-olfs June 2. The 
voting was regarded as running 
about 10 per cent belOW normal. 

Two other run-ofis were in-
• dicated in Florida, where voting 

was considerably under 1938's 
comparable off·year balloting. Rep. 
R. A. (Lex) Green appeared head
ed lor a run-oU for Florida's new 
sIxth congressionlll scat and a 
two-way race was in prospect 
May 26, fOI' the second district. 
Pour · other democratic congress
men were renominated. 

There were two gubernatorial 
contests. In South Dakota, incom
plete returns indicated the four
way republican I'ace would have 
to be decided at thc party's J une 
convention, as none of the candi
dates receivcd 36 per cent o[ the 
vote. 1n Aiabama, Chauncey 
Sparks, Eufaula, scemed headed 
lor a clear majority over his lour 
democratic opponents. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

CASE SYSTEM 
Three-Year Day Course 

FOllr· Y car Evenlnr Course 
CO·EDUCATIONAL 

Me ... bh Alln. of Arn er iean La w Schools 

Co.pleUon Dr Two " e .. ra or CoHere W.rk 
" Ub Good Grt.de. a equlred ror f ll'ranoe 

MORNING AND EVENING CLASSES 

FIaST VE Alt CLASSES BEO Ir; 
On J une 151h and SePt. 28t h. 19~2 and 

February 1St. J943 

With summer work, Day Course may be 
(ompleted in 2 calendar ye .. r~ and eve
nine CQursc 1n Z years and eight months. 

For (urthu In£ol'mat1on address 
Rellslrar Fordham Law School 

IU Broadway, New York 

JAPS TRY NEW GUINEA DRIVE 

A new attempt by the Japanese to advance across New Guinea to 
establish new air bases and perhaps to capture Port Moresby has been 
revealed In Australia. The point reached by the Japs, 25 miles Inland 
from occupied Lae Is Indicated (A) on the above map. 

JAPS THREATEN SUPPLY LINE 

A swift J apanese thrns~ through northern B llrrna toward Lashlo has 
threatened the railroad supply line belween l\fandalay and the term· 
inus of the Burma road. The 2,260·foot Goktelk viaduct on the rail. 
road, built by American engineers, Is pictured above. It the Japanese 
cut the Burma road, they will sever China's last remaining sllPply 
route from the outside world. 

Present Exemptions 
On Individual Income 
Tax May Be Retained 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Reten· 
tion of the present exemptions on 
indlvidual income taxes was fore
cast last night by members of the 
house ways and means co)nmiltee 
as chai rman Daughton (D-NC) 
said they might start voting today 
on the stiffer rates to produce $3,-
200,000,000 in new revenue. 

"If we do not decide to change 
the exemptions, it will then be 
only a question of rates," he re· 
marked. 

Members said ther'e appeared no 
likelihood that the prescnt exemp
tions of $750 {or a si ngle person 
and $1,500 fm' married persons, 
plus $400 fa I' each dependent, 
would be revised. 

Secretary of the Treasury Mor
genthau recommended that indio 
vidual surtaxes be at least doubled 
lor incomes up to the $8,000-$10,-
000 bracket and that increases o( 
lesser proportions be applied above 
that level. 

There would be no change in 
the presen t normal surtax rate of 
4 pel' cent, but the earned income 
credit would be eli minated. The 
treasury has proposed, howcver, 
that certain deductions be allowed 
for abnol'mal mediaal expenses, 
for children attending collegc and 
for families where a wife's work· 
ing might enta il extra expenses at 
home. 

Members reported there still ap
peared to be little enthUSiasm for 
President Roosevelt's suggestion 
th3t individual incomes be l imited 
to $25,000 alter payment of taxes. 

Germans to Release 
French From Prison 

To Fight British Raids 

LONDON (AP)-A Lisbon dis
patch t(l the Daily Express today 
said between 30,000 and 35,000 
French airmen, including pilots, 
gunners and g"ound crews, will be 
released from war prison camps 
by Germany June I with the pri
mary aim of fighting over French 
territory against British air at
tacks. 

The reports were said to have 

WE PAY CASH 
FOR SECOND HAND 

THAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Fall of Corregidor 
Was Tragically Sure 
With Fall of Sata an 

BY IURK E L. IMPSON 
Wfl>E WOlu' .. n WAR ANALY T 

Tragically certlJln as the out
come was at Corregidor from the 
hour American-Filipino defense of 
Batasn peninsula collapsed, the 
actllal surrender of the fortress 
and. its flanking forts that guarded 
Manila bay must come as a shock 
to American public opinIOn. 

• • • 
Against a ll odds, hope ha d 

persisted that somehow the 
brave little company In the bat
teHes ot Corregldor wOilld Will 
through to relief liS their gail lint 
comrades In the fox - holes of 
Batun )lad not. 

• • • 
It was not to be. The only won

der is that Corregidor survived so 
long the plugging tire of Jap,tnese 

BRITISH FORCES TAKE MADAGASCAR 

c 

DOTTED LtNES I NOI CATE UN ITED 
NATIONS' SUPPLY ROUTES 

howitzers high·placed on the close The French Island of l\tadagascar has been oecupied by Bt lllsh forces 
slopes of Marivales mountain on to pre\'ent Ils u e by the axis nowers, especially J apan, accordlll il" to 
the southern tip of Bataan. a statement by the U. S. state department which sanctioned the move. 

I General Wainwright mad e it I The above map lliu trates how an enemy holding the Island could 
clear that it was these guns, not menaoe the united nations' supply routes, giving the a xis forces 
Japanese Ilir power, that wrecked (circled) a belter chance to make Simultaneous thrUlU toward the 
his defenses as German heavy middle east. 
howltzel's smashed the most pow- ----------.-----~------------
eriul forts of that day in Belgium 
in the tirst World war. 

• • • 
Xet the story of 8ala'llI and 

Corregidor, )Ike that of los \ 
Wake, will live forever as a 
brirh t symbol of valor-and of 
grim American ~esol utioll to re
deem its promise pleated ill the 
America n blood Shed there. 

• • • 
That is the lesson of Corregidor 

for Amencatls as it is the Jesson 
of lost Flong Kong and Singapore 
and now Burma (Or the British, of 
Borneo, Java and Sumatra for 
Dutch comrades in arms. The out· 
posts of freedom in the Orient 
have Qeen breached but its citadel 
is in the hearts of men, hearts re
sol ved to keep the faith . 

The test oC thai for Australia, 
the last eastern bastion of the 
united nations in the far Pacific, 
may have been brought measure
ably closer by the fall of Corregi
dol'. Its capitulation releases pow
erful Japanese siege forces and 
aDd equipment fot lise elsewhere. 
The huge harbol' of Manila Will 

now be available for Japanese use 
to press on southward against Aus
tralia or American - Australian 
communication lines. 

The Michigan State Highway 
Commission made a sUl'Vey to dls
covel' just how fast America's auto 
tires arc wearing out and found 
that the average tire was using up 
its rUbber at the rate of thl'ee and 
a half per cent a month. 

come from reliable sources In 
France as a result of Pien-e Laval 's 
stepped-up program of collabora
tioh with Gcrmany. 

It was said the releases would 
be made o.n condition that the alr· 
men take refresher courses to fit 
them into the planes of the Ger
man airforce. 

Correspondent Says 
Corregidor Held On 
Until Men Gave Out 

(Editor's 110te: Dean chedler, 
Associated Press correspondent 
011 Oataatl and on Corre&,ldor, 
reached Australia recently from 
the rock. lie was the lust Amer
Ican newspaperman to ,,0.) 

By DEAN SCHEDLER 
ALL rED HEADQUARTERS, 

AustroJia (AP)-The story of 
"Wainwl'illht's rock"-Corregidor 
-is the story of men who held on 
and fought until theit endurance 
was slretched bcyond human Iimit~ 
by a merciless blasting from the 
air and from mas~ed artillery. 

• • • 
Thc fall o( the fortress deep

ly affected all of II here in Aus
tralta who worked with tho e 
men. 

• • • 
The last time J talked to Lieu\.

General Jonathan M. Wainwright, 
r said to him: "You should be 
leaving, not me." 

He replied, harking back to one 
of the battle songs of Luztln: 

" I have been one of the 'battling 
bastards of Betaan' and I'll play 
the same role on the rock as long 
as it is humanly possible." 

At the end, Corregidor suffered 
terrible punishment from guns and 
bombs, said Maj. William R. Brad· 
ford of San Antonio, Tex" who 
reached Australia just two days 
ago with the last Americans {rom 
the rock. 

• • • 
The Japanese heavy cannon, 

f1rln&' approximately three miles 
form the Cavite area and six 

miles from the Batun hore, 
ha'mmered the Island's l un 1I0s
I t Ion s and tunnel.. :lIlouth!l 
throughout the day. 

• • • 
When I left the Philippines just 

anel' the fall of Bataan, Cort-egi. 
dol' already had been subjected to 
weeks of vicous pounding by the 
Japanese shore batteries and 
hundreds ot air bombers, but the 
men on the rock assured me the 
American flag topside "wlll fly 
as long as we are able to' load the 
al'ti1lery and pump a lOad out trom 
the anti-aircraft and machine 
guns." 

• • • 
Througout the p en Ins u la 

campal,n Walnwrlr ht not only 
directed his men but h e (oulh t 
with them. They called h im "the 
most tront·rolng renera l." 

• • • 
Then the loss of Bataan brought 

the northern coast of Corregldor 
within direct fire of the Japanese 
batteries. 

From their hill positions all the 
southern tip or the peninsula, the 
Japanese guns bracketed Correl
idor's derenses. 

The Japanese knew just where 
to concentrate the bombardment 
fOr they had a dozen places ashore 
from wllieh to observe and plot 
the position or the American bat
tenes. 

A ren ted locomotive fUI'nishes 
the steam heat that has made pos
sible a third shift at a Lester, Pa., 
plant participating in the War Pro· 
ductlon Drive. 

A man ill Asheville, N. C., has 
invented a machine which he says 
will pull up lrolley tracks as easily 
as a dentist puUs a tooth . He wants 
to use it in the Salvage for Vic
tOry campaign. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE IOtHEO UjjDU AUIHOIUY · O' THE C;OCA.COLA C;OM'AWY .., 

I .t, CEDAR· RAPIDS CPCA"COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY ' U. B. -Wuhln&,ioll St: ., . . Iowa CII¥, I&. 

Young Officer Declares Submarine Life 
Is Producing Breed of Courageous Men 
NEW YORK (AP)-Submarine. "What's the malter-got house

warfare is producing a breed 01 maid's knee?" asked his skipper. 
men reSOUrceful and courageous "Well, sir," replied the blue. 
as trontier Indian fighters of by- jacket, "r may not be able to stop 
gone years, a young submarine 0(

ficer said last night on returning 
to the third naval district from 
far eastern waters for a new as· 
signment. 

"'rhe sub men are men," he de
clared. "They're a breed aU their 
own. True, they get 25 per cent 
mOre pay, but it's the liie, not the 
pay, that gets them to VOlunteer." 

Any faint hearts al'e quickly re
vived by the will to make good, he 
said, in describing a sailor who 
wrapped rags around his knees as 
his submarine put to sea after war 
was declared. 

Axis Sub Torpedoes 
U.S. Merchantman 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla . (AP) 
-An axis submarine that sneaked 
elose in~hol'e on the Atlantic east 
coast torpedoed a small United 
States merchantman M 0 n day 
night. 

Capt. W. W. Callis 01 Baltimore 
turned her into shallow water. 

The navy revealed the attack 
yesterday, after 30 survivors had 
rowed to safety Ilt an east coast 
port. 

Two men on watch in the en
girre room - Wilbur Stine and 
James Rose (addresses unavail
able)-apparen!ly were lost when 
the torpedo slruck trom shore
ward lust before midnight May 4 . 
Three others were injured slight
ly. 

Quick Help Saves 
British Merchantman 

FORT P1ERCE, Fla. AP)- Quick 
help from another ship k e pta 
medium sized Britisll merchant
man, torpedoed oIt the east coast, 
from being sent to the bottom. 

A Nicaraguan banana boat was 
nearby when the freighter was at
tacked, and managed to tow the 
vjctim to shallow water. 

WO"d of thc attack WIIS given 
out yesterday by the seventh naval 
district, after the 57 crew mem
bers all reached shore sately. 

The first offlcer, G. B. Wardale 
of Bil'kenhead, England, said the 
sUl;lmarine, which n eve r was 
sighted by the crew, attacked at 
5:40 a. m. May t. 

'em from knocking-but sure as 
Hen I'm not going to let the Japs 
hear them!" 

The officer, whose name was ' 
wilhheld but who was described 
as a former wrestler and football 
player at Annapolis, said his first 
submarine patrol out of Manila 
after war was declared lasted 52 
days. 

"Not once during that time did 
we see the sun," he said. "We ran 
submerged aU day, surfaced only 
at night to charge the batteries. 

"While palrolling one day at 
periscope depth, the skipper saw 
thJ'ee big Jap subs right there on 
the surface, in broad daylight. We 
were at extreme range, but de
cided it was worth a try. We let 
go the torl?edoes. J can't tell you 
just what happened to those ,Tap 
subs." -A Lifelong Gift for 

Graduation 

ets (rom $2.95 to $10.00 
Sets (rom 2.95 to 515.00 

Look for Parker's Blue Diamond~ 
n ~tean$ Guaranteed for Llro 
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Friend or EneDiy? 
They're taking no chances 
nay and ni ght thousands 9£ ~iviHan Vo\unteers at Army antfior
i~ed ob el'vation posts repor t Aircraft F lash Me ages 10 rmy 
"filte r" et;n\c1'6-by tele phone. From tbis infol'luation, each pJane', 
course i~ c~arted '00 filter maps ... relayed to operations hoard. 
'IIueh as the I>nc shown above -by teJephoue: Should ch ecking 
prove the aireraftt:; be an enemy, the te lephone wOl; ld play an 
important part in tbe defense strategy .. . in warning endangered 
'c!>mmunilies . .. in mobilizing civilian defense units. 

, Bell System men cooperat<;d with . Army authorities in design. 
iug and providing tOO telephone facilities u sed by the air defense 
system, This is but another example o[ a war·time joh well doue. 

~~®"....~~ 
, 
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Custodian Announces 
List of Regulations 
For Macbride Park 

Speed Limit'Placed 
At 15 Miles Per Hour 
For All Park Drives 

Roy Reed, custodian of Macbride 
state park at Lake Macbride, yes
terday called the attention ot Uni
versity of Iowa students to the 
Iowa State Conservation commis
sion's regulations governing state 
park areas. 

Visitors in Iowa's state parks, he 
said, must be governed by the fol
lowing rules: 

Speed Limit 
The maximum speed limit of 

all vehicles on state park and pre
serve drives, roads and highways 
shall be fifteen (Hi) miles per 
hour. All driving shaH be con
fined to the designated roadways. 

Vehicle Loading 
Excessively loaded vehicles shall 

not operate over state park or pre
serve drives, roads or highways. 

Parking 
All vehicles shall be parked in 

designated parking areas. 
Fires 

No fire shall be built, except fn 
a place provided therefor, and 
such fire shall be extinguished 
wben site is vacated unless it Is 
immediately used by some other 
party. 

Trees and Shrubs 
No person shall, in any manner, 

remove, destroy, injure or deface 

TO BE 

BRIDE 

Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Berg of Brentwood Heights, Los Angeles, Cal., 
announc, the engagement of ,their daughter, Louise Margaret; to 
Carroll Michael Schnoebelen, 1414 Westwood Boulevard, W. Los 
Angeles, Cal., son of Mr. and Mrs. Linus 1. Schnoebelen, 890 E. Dav
enport. The date for the wedding has not been announced. 

Miss Berg was graduated from St. Mary's academy in Los 
Angeles and is now attending U. C. L. A. Mr. Schnoebelen, a graduate 
of Iowa City high school, attended the University of Iowa and 
U. C. L. A. He Is now employed at the Lockheed Aircra!t corporation 
at Burbank, Cal. 

The Party Line ... 
--This Week End at Iowa 

any tree, shrub, plant, or flower, L _________________________ --: 

or the fruit thereof or disturb or 
injure any stl'ucture or natural at
traction. 

Firearms 
The use by the public of fire

arms, firewurks, explosives and 
weapons of all kinds is prohibited 
in all state parks and preserves. 

Refuse 
No person shall place any waste, 

refuse, )i !tel' or 10reign substance 
in any area or receptacle except 
those provided for that purpose. 

Posted Areas 
No person shall enter upon por

tions of any state park or preserve 
in disregard of official signs for
bidding same. 

Animals 
No privately owned animal shall 

be allowed to run at large in any 
state park Or preserve or upon 
lands or in waters owned by or 
under the jurisdiction of the com
mIssion except by permission of 
the commission. 

Closing- Hours 
Except by arrangement or per

mission granted by the park cus
todian, all peroons shall vacate 
state parks and preserves before 
10:30 p.m. 

Camping 

A Mother's. . Meardim and his band will play 
for dancing. 

..• day banquet in the form of a Chaperons will be Mrs. Lenore 
buffet luncheon will be held at ' McLennan, Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins 
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and John Schneider. 
house Sunday at 11:30 a. m. Marshall Baker, A2 of Keokuk, 

David Stone, A3 of Hawarden, 
is in charge of arrangements. 

and Joseph Waddell, El of Lake- M th 
wood, OhiO, are in charge. 0 ers .. , 

Moonlight ... 
.. . , roses and spring in the air 
will provide atmosphere for the 
Sigma Chi spring formal Saiurday 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the lounge 
of the Fine Arts building. Bill 

... will be entertained Sunday at 
the Theta Xi fraternity h 0 use. 
Plans ,include · a dinner at noon 
and a tea in the afternoon, at 
which Mrs. Robert Glen will pre
side. 

Robert Erikson, C3 of Water
loo, is in charge of arrangements. -----------------------

WSUI Will Present 
9 Special Broadcasts 
During Graduation 

Keeping in step with the univer
sity's program tor a telescoped 
Commencement, radio s tat; 0 n 
WSUI will present nine special 
'broadcasts during the four-day 
Commencement week end. The 
schedule is as follows: 

Among 
Iowa .City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon of 
Lamont, Col., arrived yesterday 
to visit their daughter Helen Gor
don, 328 N. Clinton, who will be 
gradauted from the univer.sity 
Sunday. 

• • • 
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48 New Fil ms Added 
To library of Bureau 
,Of Visual Instruction 

Forty-eight new lilms are be
ing added to the educational film 
library of the bureau of visual in
struction this week, Lee W. Coch
ran, supervisor, announced yes
terday. 

Most oC the films are equipped 
with sound and all are 16 milli
meter size. Films are listed in the 
supplement to the cata log of visual 
aids for classroom use. 

Additions to the library include 
many subject fields-art, biology, 
geography, health, natural science, 
safety, physical science, social 
science and teacher training. 

"Canadian Landscape" 
New films are "Canadian Lan

scape," "The Snapping Turtle," 
"Animal Life," "Alaska-Reser
voir of Resources," "Timber 
Front," "People of Hawaii," "Peo
ple of Western China," "Spotlight 
on Indo-China," "From . Singa
pore to Hong Kong," "King Cot
ton," "Paper Making." 

"Before the Doctor Comes," 
"Posture and Exercise," "Endo
crine Glands," "Pneumonia," "One 
Against the World," "A Way in 
the Wilderness," "Defending the 
City's Health," "The Deer and its 
Relatives," "Eskimo Children," 
"Children of China" "Milk" 
"Safety Patrol," "Sh~rt Stops:" 
"Knights on the Highway," "More 
Dangerous Than Dynamite," "Men 
of Fire." 

"Simple Machines" 
"Simple Machines," "The Wea

ther," "How You See It," "Eeys of 
the Navy," "MacArthur, Ameri
ca's First Soldier, and Manila 
Bombed," "Everywhere in the 
World," "West Point," "Anna
polis" "Archives" "More About 
Nost~adamus,' "'I-he Story That 
Couldn't Be Printed." 

"Life in Old Louisiana," "Early 
Farmers of the Ohio Valley," 
"Pioneers of the :plains," "Growth 
of Oities," "Principles of the Art 
and Science of Teaching," "Tips 
to 'Teachers," "Nursing," "Engi_ 
neering," "The Draftsman" and 
"The Electrician.' , 

and daughter oC Winfield, La., will 
be the week-end gues~ of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Vestel'mark, 1607 E. 
COurt. MI'. Vestermark was grad
uated from the coliege of engin
eering in 1940. Mrs. Vestermark is 
the former Mary Jacobs, an in
structor in the University pre
school. 

• • • 
Mrs. J . Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson, 

spoke at the Washington county 
meeting of the State FEideration 
of Women's clubs ,t KalOna Wed
nesday morning. Her topic was 
"Pan American Scholarship." 

• • • 

TO WED 

MAY 10 

Photo by Anderson 
The Rev. and Mrs. John A. Simpson of Aurora, Ill., announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Esther, to 
William Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Peck, 136 Koser. The wed
ding will take place Sunday in the Little Chapel of the Congregational 
chul·ch. 

Miss Simpson was graduated from high school in Aurora ahd is 
now a junior in the university. She is a membel' of Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. Peck, a graduate of Jowa City high school, is also a junior 
in the university. 

Attending the couple will be Lorraine Moore of Bloomington, Ill., 
and James Kaufman. 

Fraternity 
President 

Recently elected officers o[ Al
pha Tau Omega fraternity are 
Clarence Johnson, C3 of Winter
set, preSident; Howard Kemper, 
A2 of Washington, D. C., chap
lain; Richard Saar, A 1 of Donnell
son, $cribe; Robert Smith, A2 of 
Des Momes, steward and ex
chequer. 

A.A.U.W. Study Group 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

International Relations group of 
the A.A.V.W. will be entertained I 
at 7 :30 tomorrow evening in the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Williams, 226 
S . Lucas. 

Mrs. Glenn Houston, chairman 
of the group, will be assistant 
hostess. 

Elgin Kruel will lead the discus
sion "Problems of the Latin Amer
ican Republics." Latin American 
students will be present to con
tribute to the discussion. 

South American refreshments 
will be served. 

Local P.E.O. Chapter 
Plans to Hold Meeting 

Mrs . W. R. Tharp, 1108 Burling'
ton, will be hostess to Chapler 
E of P. E. O. tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. 

Mrs. H. J . Thornton will give 
u book review. 

The committee consists of Mrs. 
Frank Dannel', Mrs. T. L . Hazard 
and Mrs. Ardis Kirby . 

DO YOU DIG 

Mountaineers to See 
2-Hour Motion Picture 

A two-hou{ motion picture, 
filmed last summer in the moun
tainous region of Alaska, will be 
featured on the final program of 
the Iowa Mountaineers club to
night in room 223, engineering 
building. . 

This Wm 'shows the largest as
sembly of wild animals ever photo
graphed in the nOl'th countrY, club 
offl<:ials announce. 

Other color reels will be shown 
on Death Valley, the Island of 
Hila, Hawaii, and the color sUdes 
taken on the club's last two out
ings. 

Announce Chaperons 
For Party Tomorrow 

Chaperons have been announced 
r~r the May Frolic, semi-formal 
glrl-take-boy party to be given by 
Mortal' Board in 'the main lounge 
of Iowa Union tram 9 to 12 o'clock 
tomorrow evening. 

They will be Prof. and Mrs. Bar
tholow Crawford, Prof. and Mrs. 
Kirk Porter, Prof. and Mrs. Wen
dell Smith, Prot and Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Coleman. 

Tickets are available to alJ uni
versity women at the main desk of 
Iowa Union . Lou Breese and his 
"Breezy Rhythm" orchestra wJll 
come from the Chez Paree in Chi
cago to play for the party. 

Mortar Board invites all parents 
who are here for the week end to 
attend the dance free of charg~. 

Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, lS 
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Seven Local Women 
Will Form Delegation 

Will Aid in Forming 
Organization of Stat. 
United Service Women 

Seven local women have been 
named by Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
chairman of the .rohnson county 
defense council, as delegates to the 
organiZational meeting of the 
United Service Women of Iowa In 
Des Moines Monday and Tuesday. 
Those chosen are Mrs. L. W. Yel· 
ter, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, Mrs. 
W. F. BOiler, Mrs. Charles La. 
cina, MrS. Ray Smith, Mrs. Loui! 
Pelzer and Mrs. Harry Jenkinson. 

The organization is made up ot 
women who have ~Iose relatives in 
the armed forces. The local deJeea
tion Includes one representative 
and an alternate from each of the 
major services, army, navy and 
nlr service. 

Mrs. PelZer, representing the air 
service, urges all mothers, sisters 
and wives of men in the service 
to attend the meeting. 

The delegates were chosen by 
the de1ense council from names 
submitted by interested groups. 

chairman of the party. 
Members of Mortar Board who 

will assist on the commi ttee are 
Mary Carolyn Kuever, A4 of Iowa 
City; Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa 
City; Miriam Katz, A4 of Osa&e; 
Jllne Nugent, A4 of Prospect 
Heigh ts, 111., and Virginia lvle, At 
or Shenandoah. Helen Reich, advls· 
er at student organizations Is al~ 
on the committee. 

The Central Tap takes pleasure in extending its 00.1 

wishes to the members of the graduating class and to 

thank them for their patronage while in the University, 

Also wishing them the best of luck for the future. 

Central Tap 
" ..... .. .... . No person shall camp in any 

portion of a slate park or preserve 
except in portions described or 
designated by the commission. 

These rules, Mr. Reed said, will 
be enforced at all times in the 
interests of all the people who use 

Tonight at 7 o'olock-Com
mencement supper with J oe Sit
rick commentat;ng. 8:15-Band 
concert. 

Ismael Jordon of Chile, a stu
dent of Iowa State coliege at Ames, 
returned to his home after a brief 
visit here with Alan Williams of 
Sigoul'n!!Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, 
923 E. Markel, are spending sever
al days in Cedar Rapids. They plan 
to spend Sunday in Davenport in 
the home of their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Unrath. 

Thomas Tierney, P2 of Miliord, 
sentinel; Ervin Pinkston, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, usher ; Edwin Er
win, A3 of Keota, keeper of the 
annuals, and Orville Gordon, C4 
of Lake Mills, palm cOl'resP9nd
ent. 

DAV~ AIKEN YAtE'J5-GET5 "0 FO~ TNIS -
StANCO 

the park. . Friday at 7:30-Band concert. 
9 o'clock-May FrOlic, Jeanette 
Holaday, commentator. 

Dr. Fred Smith Elected Saturday at 1 o'clockj-Alumni 
Dr. Fred M. Smith of Iowa City I luncheon, Bob PreiIfer announcing. 

was elected recorder of the As- 2:1S--Dramatic show, Mary Weav
sociation of American Physicians er director. 2:30-Intersquad foot
at a convention meeting in Atlan- ball game. 7:30-Mother-daughter
tic City, N. J. yesterday, the As- son banquet. 
socia ted Press reported. Sunday at 1:3O-Commencement 

with Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
Paraguay and Bolivia have no WSUI production director as com-

seacoast. mentator. 
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CROWDS CA~IE! 

, 

I 

They Saw!! 
They B~ught!! 

Still Plenty of 
Fine Furniture 
BargainsIin 

AVERY'S 
Furniture Co. 

Cash or Limited Credit 

4·8 S, Dubuque Pbolle 2711 

• • • 
Lee Wester of Ames was the 

guest of Florence Rohrbacher, 811 
E. College, lor severa I days. 

• • • 
Mr. and -Mrs. Omer Kellor of 

Illinois City, Ill., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 
S. Van Buren, yesterday. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Smiley of 

Grinnell will arrive tomorrow to 
visit Mrs. Smiley's mother, Mrs. 
Barbara O'Brien, and their son, 
George W. Smiley, a C.·eshman in 
the college of medicine, both of 
5. S. Johnson. Mrs. Smiley will at
tend the 35 reun ion oC the univer
sity class of 1907. 

• • • 

spend an eight day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M . Cath
cart, 626 Oakland, before contin
uing to officer:s' training school at 
Red Bank, N. J. 

• • • 
Pvt. Ted Kielenstyn of the med

ical corps at Camp Crowder, Mo., 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Iowa City and Nichols while on 
a la-day, furlough. Charlotte Vassar, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 
S. Van Buren, will entertain out 
of town guests at dinner Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. George Johnston , 524 Iowa, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Earl To Meet This Morning 
Tayler of Urbana, Ill. Bundles for Britain will meet 

• • • this morning at 10 o'clock in the 
• • • Pvt. Robert Cathcart of Camp Iowa State Bank and Trust build-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vestermark Crowder, Mo., will arrive today to ing. 

HOW TO WIN 'A Ph. D.IH HOSIERY BUYING 

Welcome news for the girl graduate
you can still buy her HUMMING BIRD 
NYLON HOSIERY at Towner's. She'll 
love these beautiful sheer hose. 

Pick out a couple of pairs for MOTHER 
for Mother's Day. They are a real need 
this year. 

$2.60 and $2.25 

NYlON 

HOS •• I' 'I' 
fjlJlTlrninq Bird ;T f)W~ EI)~~ 

Iowa city'. Smarte~t Store } 
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WHn DO YOU SAY? 
Send us BOmO of your hot 
GIang. If wo use it you'll 
bo ten bucks richer. If wo 
don't, we'll shoot you a 
I ejection slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 
vlnng to College Dept., 
Pepsi.cola Company, Long 
Island City, N. Y. 

"' ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
OUt' tty,. man simply m eans that for. 
realJy &,00<1 drink at any &ports contest. 
hie pal s hould have had -.ome 01 u.e 
Pepsi-Cola everybody was el1;oyiDc at. 
the boxing bout3. 1::l other worde. chum. 
PepSi-Colo. coos ,,-e{llt (tny time. 

t 
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SUI Musicians . . 

'0 Give Concert 
AI·8:1 S'Tonighl 

2nd Commencement 
Program to Be Given 
Tomorrow Evening 

The first of two ouldoor com
mencement band concerts will be 
presented tonight at 8:15 on the 
campus south of Iowa Union by the 
University of Iowa concert band 
under the direction of Prof. Char
les B. Righ ler. 

Second concert wilJ be held to
morrow nighl at 7 :30 p,m. Both 
concerts, open to the public, win 
be cancelled in case of rain. 

Tonight's progmm · by the 80-
piece band will feature severnl old 
1avo~ile American compositions as 
well as other well-known concert 
selections, 

The entire program for Ion igh t 
is as follows: 
The National Anthem 
Spanish March-" Aguero" .Franco 
Overture - .. Tancred ....... .. Rossini 
"Desert SOng" ..... .... .... Romberg 
"American Patroll' ........ Meacham 
Ballet Suite from "Coppelia," part I 

"March of the BeU" 
"Dance of the Automatons" 
"Dance of the Hours" 

"The ViBage Wedding ......... Delibes 
"Calm As the Night .. .......... Bohm 
I'Seven Ecossaises..... BeethovetJ 
Spanish Suite--"In Malaga" 

"Spanish Ladies" 
"Serenade to Eulalie" 

"Cachucha" ..... . .............. Curzon 
"Nola" ....................... "'.. ..Arndt 
March-"The United States Field 

Artillery". .. .................. Sousa 
"S.U.I. Medley" ........... arranged by 

Arnold L. Oehlsen, assistDnt 
director, 

Members of '91 Class 
Will Observe Golden 
Anniversary Reunion 

Eighteen members of the class 
of 1892 of the University of Iowa 
will return Saturday, 50 yell r s 
after graduation, for their golden 
anniversary reunion and com
mencement week-end. 

Commemorative medals fro m 
the university will be presented by 
President Virgil ~. Hancher to the 
J8 alumni members who will be 
guests of honor at ihe Governor's 
Day-Aumni luncheon Saturday 
noon in the main lounge of Iowa 

, union, according to B r u c e E. 
Mahan, alumni secretary. 

Included in the group, who will 
return to rowa City from as far 
as California, Texas and Okla
homa, are six members of the 
medical class, five in liberal arts, 
and representatives fro mother 
colleges. Additional members are 
expected to arrive for the reunion 
who have not yet announced their 
plans definitely, 

Those in liberal arts who have 
definitely accepted are Julian E. 
Rogers, Long Beach, Calif.; Flor
ence J. Sherbon, Lawrence, Kan.; 
Julia C. Monnett, Norman Okla.; 
Frank G. Pierce, Marshalltown, 
and Horace S. Hollingsworth, Des 
Moines, 

The six members in medicine 
are Dr. Frank J. Burbank, Ox
lord; Dr. Herbert M. Huston, Ruth
ven; Dr. Nimrod J. Lease, Craw
fordsville; Dr. J. Will Presnell, 
Scranton; Dr. Karl Vollmer, Dav
enport, and Dr, Walter L. Bier
ring, Des Moines. 

Those in dentistry include Dr, 
H, A. Braun, DavetJport; Dr, Maur
ice A. H. Jones, 10wa City; Dr, 
E. A, Rogers, Iowa City, and Dr. 
James E. Stinehart, Mason City. 

Other members are Frederick J, 
Cochran, Austin, Tex., law; Harry 
E. Eaton, Des MOines, pharmacy 
and Dr. Mark A. NeWland, Center 
Point, homeopathic medicine. 

Child Welfare Meet 
Scheduled to Be Held 
Here June 16 and 11 

"ChJldren in Wartime" will be 
lhe theme of the 16th annual con
ference on child development and 
parent education to be held here 
at the Univers ity or Iowa June 16 
and 17, it was announced yesterday 
by Dean George D, Stoddard of the 
gradUate college. 

Topics included on the program 
wilt be "Marriage and a Happy 
Lir~ ," "Education Keeps Step" and 
"Wo.rk for Willing Hands." There 
will .be a forum on the group care 
of chIldren, panel discussion on 
personal fitness atJd explanation 
of Ihe state warlime program. 

Speakers for the. two-day meet
ing will include Mrs, Evelyn M. 
Duvall , executive director of the 
association for fam ily living, of 
Chicago; Louis W. Newkirk, di
rector of industrial arts in Ihe 
CI)icago public schools, and PrOf. 
Fritz Redl, of the education de
partment at Wayne un ive l'sity, lft
trolt, Mich. 

Extension division und the Iowa 
child welfare reseaJ'~h slatlon will 
direct the conierenae, co-operat
ing with the Iowa Sta Ie Council 
for Child Study and Parent Ed
ucation,. Iowa State college and 
Jowi State Teachers collele. 
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SHOWS HOW WRONG POSTURE SLOWS WAR WORK 

(n addJtion to ~auslnl' unnecessa.ry fatigue In the Individual, Incorrect posture can slow the Wal' work per. 
formed by .. person slttlnr or sta.ndlnr in the wronl' position. A model shows, rlg-ht above, how unevenly 
distributed welrht puts unnecessary strain on muscles, causing early fatigue. tandln&' as al left, a 1'11'1 
war worker will keep worklnr lonr after a girl In the other position has tired. 

Social Climbers Gasp As-

Young Lady From Oul of Nowhere 
I * * * ~ 
By MALVINA STEPITENSON 

Central Press Writer 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Social 

climbers will whisper that the 
competition here is getting mighty 
steep, 

Wilh celebrities a dime a dozen 
in this booming world capital, so
cial entree hinges "strictly" on of
ficial rank, a Who's Who name, or 
an established family fortune. 

Invitations are generally more 
limited since big-scale official en
tertainment ha$ been banned for 
the duration, Only those with an 
inSide social track draw the cardt 
to the famous embassy parties and 
the exclusive private aUairs, 

The closest a government girl 
ever gets is a wide-eyed glimpse 
nt the Washington society sec
tions. And rare it is that 'any ca
reer girl stars on the SoCial front 
so closed by competiliotJ, 

Here's one notable exception to 
the rule, although the answer may 
lie in the fact that she, herself, is 
a very unusual girl: . 

Out of Nowhere 
Less than three years ago, 

pretty Meredith Howard came to 
Washington, virtually unknown 
here by big-time capital standards. 
(However, she had made .a &ocial 
splash on Chicago's Golt! Cqast, 
and previously paraded before tht! 
Broadway footlights.) 

Today, this talented young 
woman lands the most coveted 
capital invitations and sits in the 
inner social circle. She counts 
among her close friends diplo
matic wives, the "cave-dweller" 
dowagers (perennial Washington 
residents) and top-ranking official 
hostesses. 

She IWt only holds her own In 
the social swim, but watch her 
vie with debutantes and ray 
young wlilows In the rame io 
"get your man!' 
According to the capital blue

book, one of the most eligible 
bachelors in the official circle is 
Sam Rnybul'R, speaker of the 
house 01 rept·esentatives. Inci
dentally, the speaker Is no easy 
mark for ambitious femmes, and 
he generally avoids big entertain~ 
ments. Once he did accept an in
vitation for one of the famous 
dinners at Friendship House, but 
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean failed 
to seat him accOl'ding to protocol, 
ahd he never went back. 

Diplomats, Too 
In the diplomatic field, Miss 

Howard also is besieged with ad
mirers, John Foster, that long, 
tall Britisher with the black curly 
hair and the aristocratic manner 
chose Miss Howard to be his part
ner tor the president's birll1dny 
celebration. As for the Latins, 
Miss Howard has so many friends 
that she is concentrating on Span
ish romantlc phrases. 

. By tbls time yqu mal' be 
curious to know how this lor
mer Zinfeld F011les (irl has 
cruhed the Washlncton scene, 
entrench In, berseU 80 surely In 
capital soolal life. 

Well, one fil'St look is ,convinc
ing. Mi s Howard. is a tall, cur
vaceous blonde who has gorgeous 
clothes and knows how to wear 
them, She's literally one of those 
girls with plenty o( beauty and 
brains, and, inCidentally, she 'olso 
knows how to use them , ' 

Ldy Halltax First 
Miss Howard is a career IIi 1'1, in 

that she has had varioUs kinds of 
radio and advertising promotion 
lobs. The r a d i 0 programs first 
helped to put her in the spot
light, and the suoocqueut social 
;colUlecUons helped expand her 

-Crashes Into Washington Society 

* * * * * * 

Meredith Howard and Lady Halifax, rlr ht, top photo, as a ,uest at an 
Embassy Day luncheon, and, below, Lleut. Comdr. Dougllu Fairbanks 
Jr" U.S.N., lelt, and ]\(rs. Robert J ackson, wife of the supreme ceurt 
Justice. 

audience. She has an amaizng !lair 
IOl' linking the two fields. 

For Instance, Lady Halifax, 
wUe of the Brilish ambassador. 
consented to head the list of 
dlsUnrulshed guests at the kick
off for Mis. Howard's Embassy 
Day series, :r. weekly luncheon 
prorram at the fashionable hotel 
where she Uves. Mis Howard 
interviewed Lady Halllax, and 
tbe s~lal\tes of Ihe capital mod
e�ed the newest in spring clothes 
from a downtown department 
store. 
That definitely "launched" the 

project. For subsequent lunch
eons, Miss Howard has ambassa
dors and their wives to honor some 
special Allied nation on each Sat
urday luncheon program. Although 
the project has a commercial 
tinge, \Vith a plug (or the store 
and the hotel, Miss Ho yard is able 
to assemble at her head table, 
along with the diplomatic contin
gent, sucb guests as United Slates 
senalors and their wives, supreme 
court jl.l8tices and cabinet couples. 
On one occasion when she had so 
many honor guests, Miss Howard 

Jones, wife of the secretary of 
commerce. 

'Open House' 
Twenty-five per cent of the pro-

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

BLASTS THE 5th COLUMN . 
OUT INTO THE OPEN 

had to withdraw and turned the ~~;!=~:!~~~~![ hostess duties over to Mrs. Jesse I.; 

German Industrial City 
Of StuHgari Pounded 
Second Time by RAF 

LONDON (AP) - The south 
German industrial city of Stuttgart 
was pounded by the RAF again 
Tuesdny night for the econd 
night in ucces. ion d pite cloudy 
w ather which made abst'rvalian 
difficult. 

The air ministry said other un
speciried targets in southern Ger
many, the docks at Nunates and 
airdromes in the low countries and 
nOlthern France also were at
tacked. 

Four British planes iailed 10 re-
turn. 

I 
Southeast English coastal points 

were attacked by four German 
planes at dusk and by two at dawn 
today. Two or more person~ were 
listed as killed and some damage 
was done. (The Germans said they 
eltectlvely raided industrial and 
rail installations at Ihe Dover 
strait town of Folkestone.) 

l Yesterday the RAF again swept 
northern France and bombed a 
power station at Oaen. 

While the RAF thus continued 
Iits spring series of the hardest 
smashes yet directed lit the nazis, 
oUiclal circles said when U.S. ar
my planes join the attack they will 
orcrnte on combined plans drawn 
by both commands. 

It was declared there would be 
no question of the Americans gD
Ing under British command, but 
that the RAF and U.S. army all' 
lorce would work in "closest co
operation" toward a common goal. 

Blames British Apathy 
For Burma's Condition 

CAPETOWN, Union of South 
Africa (AP)-Sir Walter Booth
Gravely, Cormer acting governor 
of Burma, said here yesterday that 
apathy on the part of the British 
eovernment was to be blamed for 
Japanese successes in Burma. 

Sir Walter said the regrettable 
story was the same as In Singa
pore-unpreparedness. 

"As early as 1938 we tried to 
decide what we should do in the 
defense of Burma but ollr instruc
tions were to prepare only JOI' 

local defense. We were told we 
could rei y on reinforcements 
against any external attack3. It 
was not until Ilbout a year later 
when we set to work to do whllt 
we should have done before. But 
we realized hqw impOSSible' it was 
at that lime tor Britain to send us 
anything." 

Peruvian President 
Arrives in the U.S, 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Presidenl 
Manuel Prado of Peru, a leading 
exponent or the Pan American 
good-neighbor policY, arrived yes
terday on a precedent-making trip 
to visit President Roosevelt and 
study the Unltl'd Slales' armamenl 
eHon. 

The presiden t und h is party of 
13, r ached the United States at 
lhe end of n 3,000 mile leg oC the 
tl'ip to Wru,hingloJl from Lima. 

President Prado, the first South 
American chief executive 10 visit 
this ountry during his term ot oC
{ice. will go to Washington today, 
where he will be greeted by Sec
retary of State Hull. 

Later he will be the guest of 
President Roosevelt at a state din
ner and will remain overnight in 
the White House. 

OPA Officials Take 
First Action Under 
S~gar Ration Laws 

WfLMINGTON, Del. (AP)-rn 
what was believed to be the !lrst 
case of its kind, OPA officials 
look action yesterday against a 
Wilmington mnn who they said 
concealed lin excessive amount of 
sugar in his home. 

Wayland H. Elsbl'ee, regional 
OPA attorney with headquarters 
in Philadelphia, said the man re
ported on Monday that he had no 
sugar when he registered for a 
rationing book, Yesterday, Elsbree 
said, 40 pounds of sugar was 
(ound in a dining room cupboard 
of the man's home by Wilmington 
detectives Earl Egner and Henry 
D. Howell. 

"At a time when virtually all 
citizens are cooperating in sugar 
rationing," Elsbree declared, "will
ful violation by selfish Individuals 
will not be tolerated," He said he 
would confer wilh U. S. Attorney 
Edward Kalllck today on what 
charges would be brought. The 
penalties for rationing violation, 
Elsbree declared, runge from $10,-
000 Cine to 10 years in prison. 

Fatter Pay Envelopes 
Cause Rent J ncr e a s e 
In Slum Clearance Units 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A boost 
in rcn I or a move ou t notice is in 
store for many D family living in 1 
the 60,000 government slum clear
ance units. 

The reason: 
Rents are scaled to incomes, and 

comparative affluence has hit a 
large section of what was once 

ceeds 110 to· th,e Red Cross, and the the low-income group. 
increasing turn-over all'eady has I Federal officials, comJ1lenting on 
resulted in a presentation ot War . rent increases levied on half the 
Bonds worth. $1,500. .. tenants of a Toledo housing project 

In her entire budget ~f , hvmg, tlnd eviction requesls served on 
Miss How~~d shows dcfmltc ex- 300 families in a Cleveland pro
e~utive ablltty. She has an a~trac- ject, said Ihey assumed lhe ac
tlV~ apartment, statted WIth a !ions were taken by local authori
m:lJd: a secretary and a part-time ties in accordance with the ol'iginal 
press agent. Her quarters are a plans lor subsidized d iii 
continuous "open house," and often we ngs. 
a cocktail party may be going full 
sway whUe she dashes in, gets 
dressed lor another engagement 
and bids a hasty farewell. 

She ,e" more done than the 
avera,e two or three people, al
thourh there mlrht be some ex
planation In the ract that she Is 
"tw1n8." Her handsome twin sis
ter, Vlrclnia (Mrs. Lou Werp
helmer ot Hollywood ), was once 
runner-up tor "Miss America," 
and was chosen by Bernarr Mac
Fadden as "Miss America Ve
nus," Little sister, Mary, who 
appeared with them In the last 
Follies, Is a buddlnr Hollywood 
actress, already 1wI played op
posite Robert Taylor. 
Mary and Meredith are still 

MacFadden 's ph y sic a I culture 
models. Although Meredith has 
scored somethinll of a record for 
giving and attending cocktail 
parties, she, herseU, has never had 
a taste. Neither does she smoke 
cigarets. 

At 32, she looks as young as the 
next debutante, and nobody would 
think she's ever been married, 
much less twice. 'Meredith for
merly was Mrs. Russell Erskine, 
Jr., socially prominen t Chicagoan. 

I '( • ".' [.:., 
Today Thru Saturday 

~ 
i"'"~ 
BOB HOPE .. 

GENE KRUPA' 
"SOME 
LIKE IT 
HOT" 

DANCELAND 

And 

Cedar Rapids 
To-Niqht Thurs. 

Ace Brigode 
His Famous Vlrrlnlans 
Only 49c ill! 9:15 
6Ge after plus tax 

'iiiiiil ,1, ••• • ••• &1) 

~\.\. l\\£. ~O~unUR£' 
~\.\. l\\i. RO"~MCE. 
~l\' ,\\i. ,"'UllS 
Of 1\\i. U. S. tUR'Mi.S\ 

•••••••••••••••••• 

Electric Utility Systems 
Asked to Discontinue 
Unnecessary Extensions 
WASHINGTON (AP)-AU elec_ 

tric utility systems were requested 
by the war production board yes
terday to discontinue for the dur
ation of the war to exlensions to 
street lighting system, except a 
needed by pubHc safety. 

Aercemcnts bet wee n ulilitie5 
and gov I·nmental ggcnt'ies provid
ing tor uch extensions should be 
suspended, ''lBP'~ power branch 
noUried Ihe utility complHlle~ in n 
letter. 

Jam Chicago Stadium 
For Army, Navy Relief 

CHICAGO (AP)-More than a 
score of movie stars w ere ac
claimed by II crowd estimated at 
19,000 last nighl at the Hollywood 
victory caravon's musical s how 
rOI' nrmy and navy relief in th 
Chicago stadium. 

The Chicago show broke all at
tendunce and !inanclal records or 
lhe touring stars of the movie, 
aid Herbert J. LoI'ber, chairman 

Jf thc ChicOILO army and n a v y 
nomlllillce. He said the money re
llizt;d from lust night's show for 
relief work probably would ex
ceed $85,000. The hilhest prev
iou8 l'ccord was $78,000 from ticket 
sales in Boslon, 

Starting TODAY 

PAGE FIVE 

Argentina President 
May Soon Undergo 
Operation on Eyes 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-An eye 
operation which could have a pro
Cound political effect throughout 
Argentina nd in other countries of 
the western h mi.;phere may be 
performed next week on Argen
tiM'S ailing president Rouerto M. 
Ortiz, it was reported lasl night. 

President Ortiz, who frequentl y 
has affirmed his solidarity with the 
democratic nations and who is a 
staunch admirer oI President R,lO
seven, is inactive now because he 
is hardly able to see, and Argen
tino is headed by Acting President 
Ramon S. Castillo, who has guided 
the country along a course cdti
clzed by his opponents as tavoToble 
to the axis. 

The newspaper Critica soid II 
New York eye specialist, Dr. Ra
mon Costrovlejo, was en route 
to Buenos Aires to study President 
Ortiz' cn e at the personal request 
of President Roosevelt. 

Under the guidance of Acting 
President Castillo, Argentina has 
remnlned one ot only two western 
hemisphere nations maintaining 
relations with the axis. Chile is 
the other. 

ENGLERT! 

~\\~ .. ~~~~~~~ 
~\j~\,~~~~\~\h~ 

t" \x~t\Q.~am.e' \" ~~\'S.' 

A great book, .• 
A great picture! 

Note: FOR THE 
FIRST TIME 
DRAMA SO STARTLING, •• 
SUSP£NSE SO GRIPPING ••. 
THERE W ILL BE AN 

INTERMISSION 
DURING ."K INGS ROW" 
TO ALLOW AUO:ENCES 
TO CATCH THEIR CREATH 
FOR THE TE RRIFrc 
LAST HALF ANO 
SMASHING FINISHI 

A NEW WARNER BRos.' SUCCEss with CHARLES COBURN 
Claude Rains • Judith Anderson • Nancy Coleman 
lCAAREN VERNE' MARIA' OUSPENSICAYA • HARRY DAVENPoRT 

XTRAI Walt Dlaney'_ "Symphony Hou( • Late_t Newa • . 

Starts TODAY! 
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Yanks Take lead From 
Bonham Gains 
Fourth Victory; 
AII~ws 5 Hits 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS Says 
• Bierman 

Declares Main Job 
Is to P.re.pare Men 
For Rugge~ Tests 

4th Continuous Defeat 
For 2nd Place Indians 
As Jim Bagby Loses 

/ Haw~ Stars Ready for Badgers , . 

Much emphasis is to be placed 
upon the training of the mind and 
body of the new reCI'uits at the 
pre-lJight training school, Mal. 
Bernie Bierman, director of the 
navy's physical training 'program 
here, said yesterday. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The world 
champion New York Yankees took 
only an hour and 24 minutes yes
terday to take the American league 
leud away from the Cleveland In
dians a~ big Ernie Bonham pitched 
his way to a five hit. 3 too tri
umph. 

U was tbe fourth sinq-bt vic
tory and third lIbutout for the 
powerful rIght handel;' and U was 
the fo"Urth consecutive setback 
lor the Indiana In the baekwaah 
of their recent 13-pme wlnnlag 
streak. 
The clash of the Tribe and 

YankeES for the first time this yea'r 
bl'ought together two undefeated 
pitchers, Bonham and Jim 'Bagby, 
who had won five in a row, and 
it brought out a crowd of 18,000 
fans. 

Bagby, who allowed six hits in 
seven innings, set the Yanks down 
in order for the first two frames, 
but Bill Dickey opened the third 
with a line single that bounced 
just inside the right field Ioul line 
and caromed of! Oris Hockett's 
leg. Dickey raced all the way to 
third and Hockett was charged 
with a two base error. 

Rizzuto's fly to Heath scored 
him with an unea rned run. 

In the fourth after two were 
out Charley Keller, Joe Gordon 
and Dickey collected successive 
singles for another marker. In 
the eighth Idty AI Smith. who 
came on duty when Bagby was 
removed for a pinch hitter, waS 
lapped fo the final tally on a 
single by Crosetti, a sacrlrlee by 
Buddy lJassett and a single by 
Tom Henrich. 

The main Job, Major Bletman 
3 • I 

declarcu, wlll be to produce men 
that are Ilble 10 withstand tlte 
rigid tests that arc ~eqUI\'ed of 
naval ~Iylnr me~: ' 
Though every man will engage 

in competitive athletics, the main 
pW'pose is not to win gamcs, nor to 
dl'aw huge attendances, but to 
build these men up ' physically ~o 
they will leave here thoroughly 
preparcd to carryon theil' further 
training in becoming flyers. 

Mejor Bierman stressed the fact 
t!lat not all of thc athlctic activi
tics will pertain to football, si nce 
it will probably only take about 
one per cent of the cadet's time. 
The remaining part of the athlctic 
schedule will be built around bas~ 
Itetball, basebal l, wrestling, soc
cer, boxing, and 'Swimming. 

• • • 
Every boy wlll be req ulred 

to take swimming lesons, and 
will be expected to bMome a 
proficient swUnmct. "This Is 
probably the most Important 
sport," Bierman said, "as It not 
only ' builds tbe bocH but every 
man connected With the na.vy 
should kno\v how to swlm." ~· . 

• • • 
Those men not on the varsity 

teams wiII be working on the in~ 
tramural teams. Each company, 
consisting of 150 men will provide 
a team in each sport; :and from 
thcse !neli the varsity leam will 
be chosen. Big Buck Newsom 

Downs Bengals, 7-0 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Big 

Buck Newsom set down his bid 
teammates, the Detroit Tigers, with 
one hit as Washi ngton pounded out 
a 7-0 victory yesterday. 

T racksters Will Journey to Chicago Saturday 
Seeking First League Win in Three Starts 

Sun Again Better 
Calumet Meteor May 

Run Saturday 

THE MAIN POINT PUT FO~TH 
BY BIERMAN WAS THAT THIS 
IS NOT TO BE AN ATHLETIC 
CAMP BUT IS LOCATED HERE 
F'OR THE PURPOSE OF BUlLD~ 
ING MEN OF GOOD PHYSICAL 
STRENGTH. 

The instructors of these cadets 
will be experienced coaches 01' men 
who have a good background 'of 
competition in the sport they are 
teaching. Most of these Instruc
tors 'wi''lJ also be platoon leaders. 

Newsom, showing some of his 
old Iorm for the first time this 
season, mas t e l' e d the Tigers 
throughout. He issued four walks 
but registered as many strikeouts. 

Milt Kuhl, Farmer, 
Vollenweider Lead 
Hawks in Dual Meet 

Bobby D,oerr Paces 
Mates to 3-1 Victory • • • Roger Cramer, the Iormer Sen

ator now performing outDeld 
chores, got the hit off Newsom, a 
triple to center in the third. 

Iowa's track team will journey Over Whl"le Sox NI"ne 
to Chicago Saturday afternoon 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Sun Again, 
the Calumet meteor, who didn't 
get a chance to run in the Ken
tucky Derby, yesterday was given 
a "better than even chance" by 
lrainer Ben Jones of going l;iatur
day against nine other thi'ee-year
aIds in what may be the richest 
Preakness or them all. 

Wltb a quota of 30,000 men to 
be turned out of the tour pre
tught schools each' year, It can 
readily be seen how fast and how 
bard these cadets must train. 
Each cadet Is trained lrom tbree 
lo four montbs In the $Chaol and 
Is th.en sent on to receive .. e; 
tual flying instruction, 

It was the first one-hitter in 
either major league this 

seeking its Ii rst can (erence vic
season. tory in three starts. The meet will 

be the Hawks' only dual mcet of Cards Push Phillies 
the outdoor season. 

Down Deeper, 11·2 Last winter tho Hawks decided-
ST. LOUIS (AP) The Cardinals 

bOI'e down on the last place Phils ly whipped Chicago and North~ 
yesterday and pushed them deeper western ,in an indoor affair. 
into the cellar with a H-hit bar- Leading the Iowa entries will be 
rage that brought a 11 to 2 victory. Lee Farmer, who should cop the 

Terry Moore and Enos Slaugh- 100 and 220-yard dashes and the 
tel' ,hit the first homers of the S'M- broad lump, and Co-capt. Henry 
son, Moore's starting off a 6-run Vollenweider, Iowa's ace hurdler. 
third inning rally. Moore alSo Big Mill Kuhl and Ken Steln
doubled in two more runs in the beck will round out Iowa's entries 
fifth. Jimmy Brown batted ()\/el' in the field events, Kuhl holds the 
two tallies with a triple in the ' Iowa recol'd or 6 feei, 4 inches 10 

big third when the team batted the high jump ~lcl is dependable 
around. in the shot put. Steinbeck is the 

In fact everybody got at lcast leading Iowa performer in the 
one hit except Mady Madan. pole vilult. 

It wa~ ladies day and the 878 ______ _ 
women outnumbered the 789 pay-
ing customers. . 

St. Louis Browns 
Nip Athletics, 7·2 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The St. 
Louis Brown:s turned back the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 7-2, behind 
the seven-hit pitching of Elden 
Auker yesterday. 

Rookie shortstop Vernon Steph
ens broke a 2-2 tie in the sixth 
when he slammed a hOme run with 
two mates on base. 

Another rookie, Glenn McQuil
len. shared batting hOnOrs fbI' the 
Browns with a double and two 
singles which d I'ove in three runs. . .---. 

I 
Hoppe Uses Same I 

Cue for 38 Years 
• • SAN FR A NC] SCO-Willie 
Hoppe, the billiards champion 
bOw~ living exhibitions at army 
camps, has used the same cue for 
38 years. 

"It's extremely well balanced," 
he says, "It weigbs 19 ounces but 
'feels like 17. The tip, o( course, 
hos to be continually replaced." 

A short,slightly p'Ortly man 
with thinning gray hair, Hoppe 
presents an anomaly in his eye
sight. He wears glasses for read-

Crosby Defeats Hope 
In Relief Golf Play 

CHICAGO (AP)-Bing Crosby 
wound up a doublc winner ovcr 
Bob Hopc yesterday in the s~art 
of lheir war relief golfing tour 
sponsored by the PI'o(csSional 
Golfers' Associaiion. 

Crosby paired with Chick Evans, 
vcieran Chicago amateur, to de
Ceat Hopc and Tommy Armow·. 
Carmer PGA and National Open 
winnel', two up in a rour-ball 
match. In thc pel'sonal fued bc
twecn thc two radio and ~crccn 
stal's (Hope has chall enged Cror.by 
to a five match series), CI'oiby 
won, one up, 

The match was restricted to nine 
holes because of the meanderings 
at an overflow crowd, which Fred 
Cor)oran, PGA tournament man
ager and director of lhe tour, esti
mated at 5,000. 

Crosby and Evans shot even par 
36's, Atmow' a 37 and Hope a 38. 

Cheavacci Posts 729 
To Take 9th in A.B.C. 

ing, but in the delicate Sighting COLUMBUS, O, . (AP)-Charles 
of expert billiards he leaves them CheavQcc1 of Akron, N,Y., ac
off. His sense of touch and welih't counted for the first change in the 
are, of course, \lighly developed. ' last 11 days among American 

"There's no particular training Bowling Can g l' e 5 s tournament 
for bilUardi," explains the 54- leaders by PORting 720 for ninlh in 
year-olt! Champion, "l watch my lbe sin'les yesterday. 
diet. get pltnty of reAt 'anti do I Ch~llvact:l, who operates (l four
good d,.\ Of 'waltiq. Tlle ctllel ailey bowling stab\isbment in the 
~traln in hlllinro" ''i~ the n"rvollfl 1!uttnlo Rllhmh h(lrl ~ml'~ of ::>01, 
on~;" . , ._ "0::". -.,~~ 7& and '249. -' ...... 

BOSTON (APl-Even a master
ful pitching performance by anc
ient Ted Lyons couldn't cool off 
the blazing bat of Bobby Doerr 
yesterday and the two home runs 
of the Boston RedS a x second 
baseman gave his team a 3-1 ten
inning decision over the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Lyons, who had shut out the 
Crimson H;ose with two hits lor 
7 2/ 3 innings, served Doerr a 
thl'ee-and-two pitch in the eighth 
and Bobby !larked it deep in the 
lert center Iield screen to tie the 
score. Leo, Wells, a rookie up Irom 
St. PaUl, who got his chance yes
t~rday when harass«! manager 
Jimmy Dykes benched his entire 
inflela,. previously hltd parked ono 
of Joe ' l:)obson's offerings in the 
left field screen in 'the sixth to 
give Chicago a 1-0 lead. 

The Lyons nemesis appear~ 
again in the tenUl, whith Jimmy 
Fpxx opened with a single to le(\. 
Paul Campbell ran for him, ad
vanced to seco.nd on Jim Tabor's 
bunt but was forced out at third 
on pineh hitter ' Lou Ffnlll!Y's in
fi~ld roller. Doerr took' bnc"PitC\l 
and then , whaled the game-win
nIng homer into t1~e left field 
SCI·een. 

If all 10 of the probable starters 
go in the ~e and three sixteen
ths race, it will have a gross value 
of $82,310 and the winner will talee 
down between $6b,000 and $62,000, 
the fattest purse since the Pl'eak
ness first was run back in 1873. 

Although Jones wouldn't labcl 
Sun Again a definite starter, his 
announcement was cheering news 
to supporters of the Calumet colt 

~ . " ' 

Billrman said he was "tickled to 
death to be here, but also hated 
to leave Minnesota," Where he was 
Mad coach or Minnesota's na
tibnal football champions. 

Who bemoaned his scratching from J .-_____ ,;,... _,;;0..;....;...:..._"""-__ • 
'he Derby. 

Whirlaway's young stablemate 
was wiUldrawn from the DCI'by 
bec!luse Jones tell hc wasn't quite 
up to tlte race. But with Wendell 
Eads in the saddle, SUIl Again went 
II mUe in 1:41 at Pimlico yester
day and Jones said ho's done all 
the work necessary to I:>~ "Iit and 
ready now and I think he likes 
the track." 

30 Milwaukee Teams 
In ~wling Tourney 

MAJOR LEAGU~ 
STANDINGS 

• \ ''0, ' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W .;' Pet, GD 

Brooklyn .. ....... I~ 7 .682 
Pittsburgh ....... 13 8 .6l9 l !h 
St. Louis ............ II 9 .550 3 
Boston ........... , .. 12 11 .522 3 'tJ 
New York ........ 10 11 .476 4 \~ 
Cincinnati ........ 9 11 .450 5 
Chioago ............ 9 12 ,429 5 \{, 
Philadelphia ... ,.6 16 .273 9 

, MILWAU~Ij;E (AP)-Thirty -'YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Millwauke high schOOl gil's' St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 2 

teams, competing as boo s t e r (Othel' games postponed) 
sc;.uads, wllJ take the drives tOday " AMERttAN LEAGUE 

Chisox' Johnny Rigney to open the 25th annual wom'ei1's W L Pet, (;8 
Indicates He Might 4 i~ternational bow ing congress. NCICW l¥old'k . .... 1154 77 .668627 H. 

_ The gIrls fOl'm the vanguard of Cvt! an .......... , I> 

Try to JOin NQvy 1\900 teams which will compete Boston .............. 14 7 .667 JA, 
. (or more thall $55,000 in prizes Detroit .............. 15 10 .600 1 \~ 

CHICAGO (AP) - JQhnny Rlg~ tram now until June 8. Nearly 10 _ Washinj:ton ...... 11 l~ .47k 4 \{, 
ney, Chicago White Sox, ~itc1,ler 090 women arc scheduled to bov:.1 st. Lolus ..... .... ... fO . l~ . l' 2 
whose rcturn to I-A claSSIfIcatIOn iti the tournament. philadelphia .... 8 ul .~3a " 
was announced Tuesday bY. his Heading the list of defending Chicago .............. <\ 18 .182 11 
draft board came back to Chlcago cl1ampions is Mrs. Sally Twyford, nSTER'DAY'S RES~"TS 
yesterday to clear up his draft 01 Chicago, Mrs, Twyford a bowl- New York 3; Ctc'veland '0 
status anli indicated he might'joln lng Instructress with headquarters Boston 3, ChiCsgo 1 
the navy. In Indianapolis has won the all- Washington 7, Detroit 0 

Rigney received ,permission to ¢vents three ti~es and the singles St. Louis 7: Philadelphia 2 
leave the tlub at Boston and came twite since 1930, She'll defend P'll.O'PABL': ~lTC~RS 
here by plane. He said he would her 1799 all-events mark set at AWierlcan r.cagUe 
rejoin the team l;iaturday at St. Los A'ngles last year,' Cleveland at rilcw \"ol''k-Harder 
Louis. (2-1) V5 RusSO (0-1) .' 

Rigney said h~ had 110t yet re- 'Chicago at BoSton Di~trlcp 
ceivcd official notice of l'ec1ussl- Creighton Cage Star (1-3) VB Teny (1-2) 
fication from his draft board. but Can't ~Iay io 1942-43 Detro[t a! Was/lington - While 
probably would today. "';I: hen, (~-I) vs \'filson' '(1-0 • 
maybe, I can settle this thing," he OMAHA (A,p)-Emmett Math- St. LOUIS at Phlladelphla-!'Tig-
declareq, "If I can enlist, I'll cn- iasen, guard on last year's 'Crelgh- leling 0-2) vs l'darc'\1ildon (3-2) 
list. I might tl1' the navy." ton 1941-42 basketball Squad, ' Na11_1 U~~e 

The 28-year-old rig)1t , handel' won't be available to tl'Ie 194~-4.3 Brooklyn at Chica'g~liigbe (t-
waS rejected by army physicians ~am. coach Eddie flicker 'IIlld 1I) vs Sthrnitz (1-1) 
because of an ear defect w hen yesterday. " N,ew ~or'k ' at Pitts):>urgh (2) -
called lip for induction last June. Hickey said the tormer st. fran: Carpenter (2-0) and Koslo (1-2) 
His QI'Bfl board Ol'dercd a reexam- cis academy basketbaU star of vs flelnl.zelman ' <3-0) 81 d Wilkie 
ination recellUy and Tuesday Illgbl Council Bluffs hus been .c'cilj~tcd (1-1) ,II 

the bOlll'd sliid tiny aUhll!nl Rigney for the Crellhton school of ~i- B,blton at C;lncipp.ti-Et'ri<*son 
m ght have had no loneer was on cine and due to his sophomore (1-0) 'VB Riddle (10:,) ' " 
the (j<V I'lllUlU1 ttlr 1-r r:llll'tifiNI- , ra~inri will nr,! he oil_ii, e 10 com flhilndeljllii/l lit St. foo II i R -
t!Qn, - - --. . - pete, . - Hoc 'i\ (2-1)' VS Warncke (0-2) 
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Pitchers Hein, Faber 
Carry load In Try 
For Big Ten Lead 

\ 

This aftel'Uoon at 3 o'clock the 
Hawkeye baseba11 squad will set 
sail for Madison, Wis., where towa. 
will engage first-place Wisconsin 
in a two-game series tomorrow and 
Saturday. 

Two -victories over the Badgers 
would give Iowa undisputed pos
session of the league leadership. 
Iowa, in second place, has won 
seven Big Ten games with One de
feat, while Wisco)1sin has two 'wIns 
and no losses to hold down first 
place. 

Last week Wisconsin opened its 
conference season by upsetting 
IllinOis two straight games, while 
Iowa was taking Chicago info 
camp twice. 

• • • 
Iowa bas a mucb better rec

ord tban hall Wisconsin so far 
thIs Season, but records usually 
mean very little When tWb Big 
Ten tcams meet on the diamond. 
,The 8adgers have won five alld 
lost four contests. while of 14 
games, the Hawkeyes h a v e 
cbalked np 12 wins agaInst ont 
tie and QJle loss, 

• • • 

Freshmen Will Show 
Ability , Under Fire; 
Bill Burke,. Is Ailing 

lowa lans are looking forward 
to this year's ihtra-squad spring 
football game which will be played 
Saturday at the stadium. There is 
a cer'tal n pl'emonition g a i n g 
atoune'! that Iowa is due fot' a good 
football team year next Iall, and 
the lans are anxious to see wheth
er or not they can believe their 
hunches. 

The spectators won't be able to 
get a line on several of the key 
players, fOI' "Bus" Mertes. Gene 
Ourrlln and Ted Lewis are defin
itely out of the game with injur
ies, and there is a strong possibil
Ity that Bill Burkett won't be able 
to play. 

Burkett is suHering from an 
acute infection of an abcessed 
tooth , His face is swollen and the 
infection has left him weak. Three 
or the four players 00 the hospital 
lis t are letterman, and the coaches 
know what they can do. They are 
mostly interested in the perform
ance at the first-year men under 
fke, for the Hawkeye success next 
year will hinge on their ability to 
fill the vacant slots left by gradua
tion. 

Graduation cut its deepest swath 
at the tackle and center pOSitions, 

Both teams have played BI'ad~ Seniors Bill Diehl and George 
ley, Western Michigah and Mlchi~ Frye are gone (rom the middle of 
gao State. Iowa battled to a 13~ the line and starting tackles Jim 
inning ' 6-6 draw with Bradley and Walker and Bob Otto have vacated 
Wi$COIlsln won one and lost one the tackle posts, 
to \he I3raves, 'l'he Hawks shut out Four freshman tackles who will 
Weste-rn Michigan, 5-0, but tile be on the :field Saturday could 
Broncos split two games With the easi ly solve the problems at that 
BadgerS, and Michigan S tat e, position if they had a mind to do 
Iowa's Victim Monday, 9-2, over- so. Bruno Niedziela and Jerry Ku
ca.me Wisconsin in two straight ba.l are two burly yearling tackles 
games two weeks ago. frOm Chicago, who played tackle 

Finished Sixth together at Crane Tech. They have 
Last year Wisconsin finished in beight, weight and seemingly all 

sixth place in the conference with the qualifications for Big Ten 
five wins and six losses. Two of I tackles. They will be closely 
the defeats were at the hands of watched during the game. 
Iowa, 4-0 and '6-1. Rog Kane and Bob Storey are 

Returning f l' a m last season'S two more boys who top the 200 
team are eight major lettet win~ pound mark, and look to be l'cal 
ners. The Badgers also have three prospects at that pOSition. Storey 
sophomore hurlers, 'walt IJauten~ entered school in February, and 
bach, Howard Boese and Rupert will be eJigib e for competition 
Cornelius, who have been doing a provided he goes to the 12-week 
large share of the Wisconsin pitch- summer school session starting 

Whirly Takes 
Handicap Race 
~n Flying Time .. 

By sm FEDER 
BALTIMORE (AP) - They 

threw a million-dollar field of han_ 
dicap horses at Whirlaway yester
day and "Little Long Tail" madt 
them look like selling !llaters a 
he boomed along -up the road to
ward Seabiscuit 's all-time money 
wirul ing I·ecord. 

• • • 
Hooked up WIUI the best col

lection of handicap horses sl.nec 
Seablseult and War Admlnl 
were steppln&" alollg, Whirly 
turned on the sa.me crusbln" klbk 
under Ihc promptlP" of lockey 
Eddie Arearo that made him 
the head man a year BfO, went 
rlgbt around the entire field, anel 
galloped home by three quarters 
of a length In the 39tb runnlne 
of the traditional Dixie hanBleap. 

• • • 
He passed them ali-the once

migbty Challedon, Mioland, the 
Calilornia Comet, and high-and
mighty AttenUon-so easily he 
made it loolt more like fun than 
work. 

And waiting at the finish line 
lor him was a $19,275 pay-check, 
which boosted his ail-time llarnings 
to $371,811 and left him just ~65,-
919 away from the Biscuit's 1111· 
time bankroll and less than $5,000 
i l'om Sun Beau's second place 
mark. 

• • • 
Ile hit the wire, going aWay, 

in the flying tIme M 1:51, jus~ 
ohe ruth of a second away fI'ObI 
Ihe track record. 

• • • 
And as he came prancing b6l'nc. 

after making up close to 11 length~ 
itom the half-mile mark to \he 
finish, the groans of a crowd of 
20,000 changed to cheers for the 
chestnut skyrocket they'd backed 
down to $5.30 lor $2. 

Wilson the WaCche'r 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Hack Wil

son, ex-National league home run 
king, is working as a toolchecker 
in an airplane factory turning out 
war planes, 

ing this spring. May ] I. ' are counted on to fill the pivot 
Iowa has won 14 of 24 games The best looking center prospect position are Tommy Hand, Bob 

:Cram Wisconsin during the regime to come up tram last fall's fresh- Weber and Bob Lauterbach. Dur
of Coach Otto Vogel, which in~ man team is Forrest Mastersoo. ing all last year these boys were 
eludes wins in the p:!st four con~ He is a fine blocker and tackler, a f'llrced to bow to the HaWk's two 
tests. good worker and has been devel-I fine veterans, Diehl and Frye, but 

• • • oping fast. they will aU have a chance to show 
Bob Faber and Die k Heln, Squad men from last year who theil' stulf at game time Saturday, 

who will probably carry the 
brunt of the pltchlng against the · ~III1l11ll111IUIIIIIIIIIII1I1~lmlll~lIm,.l1lllmlimllliUnmnIlIllI111I1I1Il1HIIII1UIIIIIIIII~I"IUIIII~IIIl11l1mllllNUlHlIIllII1llmlUll11lllllU1II 
Badgers. have ' botll turned 1n 
remarkably fine performances 
this yeai'. Torether lbey Iiave 
won eilM games. and have cap
tured ail seven of the Hawks' 
Big Ten wins. 

~ \ . .. 
Faber has pitched 40 innings 

thi s season to lead the mound staff 
in the number of innings worked, 
In his 40 innings on the hill, Faber 
has given IIp only 21 hits, and has 
s'trock out 36 batlers. Hein, lead
i)lg pitc leI' ''in the Big 'tell, has 
been touched tor 16 hits in 31 V3 
innings, and Wendell Hill, the clliet 
relief hur)er, has ai.Jowed only 10 
h'its in ' 2'2 1/ 3 innings of duty . 

lIawks 2nd In Bamnl' 
The' Ibwks not onty rank sec

ond in tho standings, but are also 
second in batting and fielding, 
Iowa has compilE:d a team batting 
Ilverage of .291 in conference 
games, and has a fielding mark of 
.042. Iowa has cracked out 13 trip
les to top the Icaguc in that field, 
and is also the leader In stolen 
bases with 31. 

' Coach Vogel again named 18 
men to make the trip to Wiscon
sin, but one changc was made from 
t.he Ust of those who have made 
the other two trips, Merle Scnhart, 
a junior inlielder, was seleCted to 
the travellng squad in place of 
~ax Landes, rescrve outfielder. 
Th~ remainder of the squad con

sists of infielders, Rudy Radics, 
Tommy Farmer, Clarence Duna
gan. George Knight, Ben Trickey 
and Don Thompson ; outfielders, 
Harold Lind, Ray Koehnk, Harry 
Rlnkema and Bud Flanders; pitch
ers, Bob Fabel', Dick Hcin. Wen
dell Hill, Roy Stille, Red Kemley 
and 130b Collins, and Capt. Bill 
Welp. catcher. 

~awk Golfers Meel 
&opher T ~am Today 

Iowa M1d MinneSota goLf t~am8 
will clash a\ Minneapolis tada, 'In 
the fibsl meet of the sea-on for 
lhe Hawkeye Unklmen, 

GIFTS for 

Graduation 
add to his happiness on his 

graduation day with a gift 

from Bremer's. Come in and 

let us help you select his 

grad uation . gil I. 

SHIRTS 
TIES 
PAJAMAS 
HOSE 
SUSPEND~RS 
ROBES 

JEWELRY 
BELTS 
FITTED CASES 
BillFOLDS 
SERVICE KITS 
SLIPPERS 

, Iowa ha, deteated Illinois lind 
lost lo !,?orthwestorn In il.R ml~ I J~WA CITY'S LARG~T SrqRE FOB MEN ~ JO~n 
starts 01 the year, ..... 1111". '.I111III111' ___ ._.' __ . '. -._-_' _"~.' .'.1 

tHURSDAY.MJ 

llgnes Kane, 
R. HartneH, I 
10 Give Musi 

AgQes Kane, A4 

pt'IIIlo, and Rober t 
cf Couneil Bluffs, 
presented in a recit: 
dfpartment at 7:30 
north haU of the ml 

Miss Kane, ac' 
Elizabeth Monk, wi 
~Le$ nuages:' uL 
Saint-Saens. "Adlel 
arobe" by B 
lirhste von 
gesprach" by 
SIl'8USS'S "fm Spa 
meio Gedan ken, 
mein Sinn;" the 
from Verdi's 
Celia sings' by 
"By Jhelem's 

or a days
tOe per line 

c:onsecutive 
7c ptlt 

c:onaecntive 
5c per line 

PlDnth-
4j: per line 

-PigUre 5 
Minimum 
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3-0 
oy 
arrow 
irly Takes 

icap Race 
lying Time 
By SID FEDER 

1M ORE (AP) - T h ey 
million-dollar field of han

at Whil'laway yester
Long TaU" madt 

like selling I?latcrs Os 
along up the road to

iscuit's all - time money 
record. 

• • • 
UP willi the best col· 
handicap borses since 

anll War Admiral 
steppll'lT a lonr, Wblrl)' 
on tbe'sllme erul bln, klbk 
the promptlnr of loclley 
Arcaro tba~ made bla 

man a year alo. went 
the entire field, and 

by tbree quarters 
In the 39th runnlnr 

lonal Dixie hanilieap. 

them ull-the once· 
alledon, Mioland, the 
Comet, and high-and

A IlenUon-so easily he 
look mo1'C like [un than 

ng at the finish line 
a $19,275 pay-check, 

ted his all-time earnings 
11 and left him just $65,. 

from the Biscuit's all
and less than $5,000 

n Beau's second place 

• • • 
the wire, ,olnl away, 
Ing time of 1:5?, Just 

of a 'socoltd away rrom 
record. 

• • • 

Watoher 
""'(,Hlli' (AP)-Hack Wil

I league home run 
ng !IS a toolchecker 
[uctory turning out 

on to 1iU the pivot 
Tommy Hand, Bob 

Bob Lauterbach. Dur
yeat· these boys were 

to the Hawk's two 
Diehl ana Frye, but 

have a chance to show 
at game time Saturday. 

on his 

a gift 

in 

fWELRY 
TS 

I II 

fTTED CASES 
ILLFOLDS 
ERVICE KITS 
LIPPERS 
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11gDes Kane. ~oP!ano, 
i R. HarlneH, Plarus'. 

Night" by Watls, and "Hi Us" by range tor delivery of'Gerrnan 10' April only one-hal! the meager air twice frustrated their work, 
but on the third try there de
veloped the battle of Macassar 
Strait. 

bush the Japanese forces in the vi
cinity of Balikpapan, but Wa,9 dis
covered February 4. Thereupon 
t11e Japan e attacked with bomb
ers, and II furious battle ensued. 
At least 54 aircraft were over in 
formations of nine and showered 
the allied ships with bDmbli. 

LaFOrge. comotives and treight cars said rations could be found legally. 
Robert Hartnett will open his yesterday that food and clothing 

portion of the re<;ital with "Con- is scarce in the releb and that cor- COMMENCEMENT
cecto in C minor, op. 37" by ruption is spreading into the ranks Four United Slates world-war

type destroyers opened that :fight; 
the John D. 'Ford , Parrott, Paul 10 Give Music Recital Beethoven. The three movements of the German army. 

are allegro can brio, largo and During five months spent in 
rondO: allegro. Berlin, Irom December through 

He will continue with Bach's April, the husm" essman said he wit-
Agnes Kane, A4 of Keokuk, so- "P I d d F . B r .-re U e an ugue m lat mi- nessed a sharp crack in German 

prano, and Robert Hartnett, A4 nor." The lour movements, allegro morale and saw hope of lIidory 
of Council Blufls, pianist, ~iIl be moderato, andate molto, aUII fade (rom the -.German mind. 
~nted in a recital by the music menuetto, una poco piu lento and When he arrived in Germany 
dtParbnent at 7:30 this evening in molto allegro, of Grieg's "Sonata in December, this observer said, 

in E minor, op. 7" wilJ be his con- he fotmd eVeryone hopeful and 
!WJrIb hall of the music building. lud' a k c mg w r . there was much talk about a Ger-

Miss Kane, accompanied by man victory. Bat when he left in 

Elimbe~ M?nk, will sing Bouval's Rumor NaZI's' Morale April, he added, the nation was 
"LeS nuages," "La cloche" by dispirited and hungry, talk ot vic-
Saint-8sel'ls. "Adieux de l'hotesse tory wa~ gone and the general 
arabeu

' by Bizet," "Er, der Herr- C k"ng U P I outlook was gloomy. 
lirhste von Al len" and Waldes- rac I p; eop e When promised food ration earQ!; 

(Continued from page 1) 

6:30 p.m. and university motion Jones and. Pope. The Pope later 
PI t . M b'd d 't 'urn at was sunk m the Java sea battle. 

. c ures m 8C Tl e au I on In a night attack on the enemy 
8.JO p.m. I armada January 24, the tour de-

The 82nd an~ual commencement strayers sa.nk at least four large 
o! the Univers~ty of IO',Ya Sunday transports, possibly sank two mall 
at 1:45 p.m. 10 the field house ones and damaged two. The Mar
will conclude the oLUcial week- blehead covered the destroyer 
end program. force going into the fight and pro-

Art exhibits including a com- tected its withdrawal to the Dutch 
mencement exhibition of paintings base of Soerabaia. 
by students will be shown at the A few days later the Marble
art building and reprOduction head and four destroyers - the 
rl'()m the rental collection will be Stewart (later demolished at Soer
on .display in the 10ll.l1ge of Iowa abaja), John D. Edwards. Baker, 
Umon Sunday afternoon. and BulmCl'-sallied out to attack 

Japanese ships concentrated ott 

Shells (rom the Houston hit one 
Jap plane and as it tell its -pilot 
tried a suicide dive Into the Mar
blehead. The cruiser's gunners got 
his range, however, and blasted 
his plane into the sea a bare 30 
teet from their ship. 

One bomb hit. the Houston and 
two the Marblehead which also 
sustained the near miss. In addition 
to the explosion, tire, llooding, 
and disabled steering gear, tbe 
Marblehead suffered 15 Illen killed 
and 20 wounded. 

:esprach" by Schumann; Richard D H no longer were obtainable, Ger-
Strauss's "1m S1>9tOOot" and "All' IS' pi riled and ungry man army of!icers began selling 
mein Gedanken, mein Hel'z und army provisions to anyone who MARBLEHEAD-
ntein Sinn;" the aria "0 don Iatale" was able to pay, the observer 
from Verdi's "Don Carlo;" When ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP)-A said. In December, he said, any-

BaUkpapan. At 9:30 p.m., local 
time, February 1, they encoun
tered a Japane. e fleet of seven 
cruisers and 13 detroyers and pru
dently reLired 5Outhward, to join 
the Houston, three Duteh light 
cruisers-the Java/De Ruyter and 
Tromp--and three Dutch destroy
ers. 

Discovered and bombed, the 
united nations ships had to give 
up their projected attack on the 
Japanese and the Marblehead 
withdrew with her destroyers to
ward Tjiltjap on the south coast 
ot Java. 

Celia sings' by Mojr; Strickland's neutral bUSinessman who spent the one could get whatever rood was 
' By JI.Ielem's stream;" "Wings Qr winter in Germany trying to ar- listed on the ration cards, but by 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor Z days-

10e per ltne per da;p 
consecutive days-

?c ~ line per da;p 
consecutive days-

5c per line per da;p 
1 PlOI)tb-

{c per line per day 
- Pfgure 5 wards to line

MInimum Ad- 2 lint!ll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
We col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi~ 

!leIS office dB.ily until 5 p.m. 

cellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.rn. 

Responaible for one incorrect 
ln8ertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
... :II- :II
:II- :II- .Iil -----

FOR SALE 
MICROSCOPE. Spencer, medical, 

triple objective, substage con
denser. Guaranteed. Phone 6770. 

SI?ECIAL NOTICE 
EQUIPPED to recondition your 

liiscsrded air filters. Hawkeye 
Sheet Metal and Iron Works. 

Dial 3363. 

LOST AND FOUND 
f 

LOST: Cameo pin. Reward. Dial 
Ext. 511. 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find some.Uting? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'a, Women'a. Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

1 

* * * * * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING 
HIGH CLASS 3 room apartment, WANTED - PLUMBING .AND 

first floor . 528 N. Gilbert. Dial heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
3538. WaIIhin&ton. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment. ROOMS FOR RENT 
$16. 503 S. Van Buren. Dial 

6459. PLEASANT rooms for stud nt 
girls. Close in. $10 per month. 

NEW L Y decorated, iUmished, Dial 6681. 
fOur-foam apartment. Dial 5291. --.,-----------

FOR 'RENT : Slecping rooms 
TWO new ly furniShed cool apart. men. Close in . Dial 5834. 

ments. Utilities paid. Adults. $24. 
Close in. 717 E. Washington. ROOMS for boys. Theta Tau house. 

Call Mrs. MCClenshan, 3583. 
FIRST floor furnished apartment; 

frigidaire; gas stove; sink. Dial SUMMER school room contracts. 
5338. 824 N. Gilbert. Reduced price. Call Dean Darby 

-2153. 
APARTMENTS IlDl'lh of campus. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Dl(_1 LARGE front room; private hath; 
3702. cooking privileges. 1110 Kirk-

TWO and three room apartments, 
private bath, electric !'eft'igel'a

tion, Close in. Available May 8. La
rew Co. DJal 9681. 

wood. Dial 7371. 

FOR RENT-room first flQor, 6 
blocks from town; single, $12, 

double, $16. Dial 9681. 

'l'W0-ROOM furnished apartment, ROOM lour blocks from Ea.>t Hall. 
private bath, frigidaire, garage. Men. Dial 3059. 

Dial 6258. 328 Brown. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SUITE of rooms; 3 men, dOUble 
l·oom. Close. Dial 2066. 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125 lh E li 'OR RENT: Single or double. 342 
College. Dial 2802. . S. Dodge. _D_ia_1_,3_5_3_6. ____ _ 

WANTED - LAUNDRY ---------------------LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin -
ish, 5c pound. Dil;ll 3762. Long

streth. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in Beginning, Advanced, Review 
courses. 

Secrelal'ial Training 
We can accommodate your 

sehedu\:. . 
BROWN'S CO~ERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTUREu 

In Business at· Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Starting May Hand 18 

J:;;I;ij()J .I , NOW-IlI .U. 7UIl 

bwa City 
Commercial College 

COMfORTABLE roams (or girls 
in summer school. Call Mrs. 

Heidenreich at Sigma Delta Tau 
house. Dial 2978. 

ONE double and one single room 
in insulated home; for men. 430 

E. Je[(er50n. Dial 4378. ----
HIGH class 1'00\l'lS. Pl'ivllte baths. 

Dial 6664. 

SINGLE 01' double room tor girls. 
618 N. Dubuque. Dial 3048. 

ONE single, one double; 1 block 
from campus. Dial 5798. 

LOVELY rooms lor men. Showers; 
hot water. $6, $7, $9, 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

DOUBLE, h'iple, and single l'ooms 
lor boys. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECIIA TRANSFER and STOR
AG~Local and lon, distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor ettJclent fum1ture ' DIO'rIIII 

Ask about our 
W ARDROBJ: SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

BURR 
Wby 

Student' will be w~~ti~p 

room, and apartments for 
y' • 

summer school. Let them 
- t, T v 

know about yours through 
I.t I; 

the 

~ 

Wail? 

DAILY IOWAN WANI ADS 
Di~d 4191 

I 

(Continued from page I) 

started their dr/ve 00 the Dutch 
Indies the U.S. cruiser and de
stroyers undertook maneuvers de
sigocd to Intercept and halt the 
advance. Japan's command 01 the Thi3 force was ordered to am-

At onc stage during this tir t 
leg of the vOYage the seas poured 
into the crui el"s battel'cd hull 
raster than her pumping equipment 
could take the water out. Cl'ewmeo 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

9..(.,.- I <JUST 
H/'J'PENro 10 WINK,,· 
- -' '1OU SOlD ME 
ON WE IDEA 0' 
ROWtoIG UP MY 
SLEEVES FOR'THE 

WAR 'EFfO!O',--" 
'BUT WHi\TS B'\ltlTlNG 

. ';OUR IjOUS'E GOT 
10 'DO w~ IT '! 

A FITTING ~5T1ON. 
MALCOI..M!-·<PUfFLE lOWERS 
IS A MEETING · Pt..-'C'E !'OR. 
VARIOUS WA-. ~mES.-·-· _ 
.. · ·CNlLIAN ~EFENSE,·.- 'ARST. 
Altl ItlSTl!UCT!OH,-'KNITTING 
C L.ASSES , .. E1t: .•• ••• 'IQU.Ll. 
~EE, THE LOCAl. orATION 
I SHOUL'D 'B"E 'BRlGHT Nft> 
CflE~L. l.OOKJNG, £Ii. CIjUl/. ? 

• I \ 

~ . .. ., --. 
ALL THE 

ICE CREAM 
YOU CAlli 

EAT 
OO~ 

,.. 

~EAIa. ~Hc IF '(OU :;w.qr 
~ 'CL.Oc:K '<IvoUL.D THAT 
B e: 'K ILLING TIME 7 

.-.\. S.HIGO&- tJaIOQ.&;IIDa.T, .." v • • 

DE AE. N(:IIIIM. Wl=-I EI>I A BANk:. 
F~LS INTO I3ANI<:laUPTC '(, 
I-IAS IT LOST I'TlS ~ALANce: "7 

.. < .. . ~",- _ ....... --....... 
Dtflf!iN'H ....... IIW ...--~ hi. 

PAGE SEYEN 

tormed a bucket brigade and bailed mans had~ been settled, and that 
furiously lor nours until em rgen
cy repairs were made. 

The crippled sh Ip reached Tj ilt
jap Februnry 7, but the dock was 
60 small that only the bow and 
a portion of the midship's sectlon 
could be worked on. These were 
repaired su((icienlly to permit the 
Marblehead to start the second leg 
at her voyage to Ceylon, India. It 
was still necessary to steer with 
the engines on this 2,OOO-odd mile 
voyage. 

Once at Ceylon the Marblehead 
was put in further seaworthy con
dition and set out on a -4,000 mile 
trip to a friendly port on the 
southern coast oC Alrica. There 
still more repairs were made and 
that time when the Marblehead 
put out to sea she was really head
ed for home. 

General Henri Giraud 
Will Remain in France 

VICHY, UNOCCUPIED 

the · getlerai would remain in 
France. 

Agreement over the fate of the 
French officer was based 01'1 two 
points: f 

I-Giraud swore fidelity to 
Marsb,al Petain. 

2-He pvc>.assurance that he 
would enaage in no political ac
tivity Ufttil Ute end of the war. 

Marshall Beld Starts 
. Niw Pidure Magaz;ne 

NEW YORK (AP) - Marshall 
Field, publisher of the newspaper 
PM in New York and the Chicago 
Sun, yesterday announced publl
cation of "Parade's Weekly," a new 
pictur,e .rnaguz.ine. rt will appear 
on stands May 19 gnd sell tor live 
cents. 

The magazine, to be operated 
separately from the two news
papers will have H. A. Lasley as 
editor. 

FRANCE (AP) - Sources usually Use of Ures with treads worn to 
well informed on German-French the Labrie has been banned in 
relations said last night that any Panama as a safety measure, ac
question of turning Gen. ]-Ienri I cording to the department of com
Honore Giraud back to the Gel'- merce. 

4/ ' ~ 

AL~ n-tE 
IC~ CRQ.M 
YOU .cAN 

E.Al 
I@ o@ 
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The listening Siaug-hter 
Post:-- to Give Memorial Day Address 

--------------------------------------------
Organization Plans -LOUN To Especially Honor 

=BlC=KE=Il=80=N ===~~== Dead of Present War 

legion Asks Aid in Compiling 
Of List of Persons in Service 

The Whole Truth 
Nothing Kept From 

Registrar 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-A 

Red Cross Benefit 
Tea Party Will Be 
Held This Afternoon 

New District Grand Jury to Be 
Selected at Courthouse Monday 

OLD LAUGHTER-
There's Ii tile enough to laugh 

about these days ... Even the hu
mor in poking fun at Roosevelt 
and the new deal has somehow 
faded, because when anybody tries 
to be funny about the government 
in wartime. his intentions are mis
understood . . . 

New Officers Chosen 

To Organize Program 

For the Coming Year 

An appeal to all local residents 
to help compile a record of all 
Johnson county men and women 
who are in the armed forces of the 
united States was issued yester
day by the American Legion posts 
of the county. 

name should be 
Jist. 

included in the Negro, registering tor sugar for High School Students 

To Present Musical 

Program for Benefit 

Expect Barry Case New Dental Fraternity 
Organized last Night 

• • • 
So It's worth colnr back a 

1:000 many years nowadays. to 
re-read some or the old masters 
of humor ... They knew how to 
write solely and directly for 
tun. •. 

-e-
People like Mark Twain, whose 

favorite character's old au n t 
looked over her glasses and under 
her glasses when she was looking 
for Tom Sawyer-("she seldom 
looked THROUGH them; she 
could have seen through a pair of 
stove lids just as well") ... well, 
they knew how to be funny .. . 

• • • 
There was real humor In the 

antiCII of the Sawyer cal under 
the influenee of palnkUJer ..• 
There was more of it in tbe 
rllded dome of the sebool mas
ter on rraduatlon day, when hhl 
wll: WIlS removed by a. caned 
eat lowered from the attle. • . 

• • • 
Mark Twain makes good reading 

in times like these, for young and 
old alike ... ...... -

Of all the old codrers who 
spun yarns for the sole bene
fit or their fellow men, there 
were lew like old Uncle Josh 
Billings, who lived down In 
Pumpkin Center. .• . 

-*-"Uncle Josh's Pumpkin Center 
Stories" created some of my 
brightest moments when I was a 
kid, and the memories of those 
stories crop up even now, at un
expected times and places ... 

-e-
There Is a local bus driver, 

tor example, who thinks I am 
crazy. . . lie waited at the cor
ner of Iowa. and Dubuque the 
other morning while I ran half 
a. block to climb aboard ... · .. . 
He kept an eye on me at the 

next corner terminus while l1id
geted in my seat and peered up 
and down all the streets in antici
pation of a tardy traveJin& com
panion ... 

• • • 
What he thought when I got 

off at the next corner, having 
had two whOle downtown blocks 
for my nickel, Is hard to say. • • 

--e-
The incident reminded me of 

the lady on the bus in Noo York, 
described by Uncle Josh after his 
visit to the metropolis ... 

* • • 
This lady I:ot on the bus, car

ryln' a. little verllse In her hand. 
• • • 

She opened the verlise and took 
out a purse, shut the verlise and 
opened the purse, took out a dime 
and shut the purse, opened the 
verUse and put in the purse and 
shut the verlise ... • • • 

Then Bhe I:lve the dime to a 
felltlr sottln out In front, and he 
I:lve her a. nickel back. . . 

• • • 
She opened the vel'Use and took 

out the purse, shut the verlise and 
opened the purse, put in the nickel 
and shut the purse, opened the 
verlise and put in the purse and 
shut the verlise and said: "Stop 
the car, please. This Is where I 
git off" ... 

-e-
Uncle Josh rot the Irealest 

kick out of that. • • It woa as 
funny .. tbe time Aunt Minnie 
1000t her I:lals eye. . • 

~ . . 
It wuz gone for three days, and 

when she finally found it the kids 
wuz playin' marbles with· it, and 
they had it all full of nicks ... 

* • • 
And Minnie had to sorter put 

It back in with ootton to hold 
It, but tbe cotton worked out 
tbe edrel and skeered the eh 11-
dren ••. 

-*-The farther fetched Uncle Josh's 
tales were, the funnier ... 

--e-
)lark Twain aDd Uncle JOlh 

'are only two of doze ... of hu
morbts who oan serve a fine 
wartime purpose. . • Sure fire 
relief from today', headlines 
Isn" hard to find If you look In 
the ril:ht places. • • 

-*-"Twas brillig, and the slithy 
trothes 

"Did gire and gimble In the 
wabe . . ::' 

Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of 
the military acpartment at the 
Univer.sity of Iowa, will give the 
annual Iowa City Memorial day 
address it was announced last night 
at a meeting of the Memorial Day 
association. 

The association, Comprising 12 
fraternal organizations of the city, 
held its session at 7:30 p.m. In the 
public Jjbral''y board rooms With 
George Trundy, chairman, presid
ing. 

New officers chosen lor the en
suing year were Cromwell Jone:;, 
president, and Mrs. Juanita An
drews, secretary-treasurer. 

• • • 
Besides planning for the usual 

memorial program, association 
members went on record to es
pecially honor the memtlry of the 
Johnson county men who have 
died in the service of their country 
during the current war. 

Special invitations wm b'e sent 
to mothers whose Sons have died 
in action in this war. the com
mittee decided. They urge all rel
atives nnd survivors of men who 
served their country in previous 
wars to attend the annual observ-
ance. 

The association also passed a 
resolution favoring the use of 
sprays instead of wreaths, and an
nounced that tlags and oUler ma
terials will be obtained in the nen!' 

The list, which will be formu
lated in Iowa City by L. E. Clark, 
518 S. Lucas, will include the name 
,ot the person in service, his (parents 
or other near relatives, organiza
tion with which he is affiliated, 
serial number, promotions and 
dates of promotions and any other 
information which can be furnish
ed. 

OfCicials pointed out yesterday 
that most of the Information will 
have to come from the families of 
the persons in seL'vice and remind
ed local residents that if some 
member of their family has been 
in service for several years, his 

Legion heads said yesterday 
that this program dlCrers from 
that carried on for the {irst world 
war when no attempt was made to 
keep such a record until after the 
war when only 65 per cent at Ihe 
list could be compiled. 

All inCormalion given to the 
committee will be kept secret until 
alter the war when it wlll be made 
public. Later an attempt will be 
made to secure pictures of aU the 
persons In service. 

A regular questionnaire was re
leased yesterday. Information can 
be obtained !rom Clark. 

Other men in the county who are 
working on the project are Frank 
Sherburne. Lone Tree Post; Am
brose Hoyt, Oxford, and Orris 
Connelly, route 1. West Branch, 
who represents the Solon post. 

Local Bus Line' Revises Time Schedules 
In Order to Meet Wartime Requirements 

Revisions in the 'local bus time gram Is to keep pace with illl 
SChedules, made to meet additional schedule." 
wartime requirements, were an- The local schedule changes took 

effect May 1, when all runs of 
nounced last night by C. A. Mc- Interstate Transit lines went on 
Comas, local traUic agent for In- new wartime schedules. The re
terstate Transit lines. \Vision of schedules. which re

Busses now leave Iowa City for suited from several weeks of study 
the east at 7 a.m., 12:50 p.m .. 5 p.m., of traCfic conditions, was necessi-
9:55 p.m. and 2:05 a.m., while .bus- tated by the tremendous amount of 
ses traveUng west depart at-5 a.m., military travel, and by the coun-
8:45 a.m., 3:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. and try's [nst-changing population-dis-
1 :40 a.m., It was reported. tributlon picture. 

• • • "We feel that the new wartime The new schedules are designed 
Followl g th ap ointment of schedules will \rEl~endously im- to meet this change, provide better 

future. 

. n e p . .prove service to ~l1ltary men and service for military men, and gen-
com~lIttees to arrange. for variOUS civilians as well," McComas said erally improve local service for the 
d~talls oC the Memorial ~ay ser- last night "Government officials thousands of small communities 
:~c~ O~e~ay 30, the ' meeting wal! and transportation authorities which rely on bus transportation 
~e~rese~tative groups present at agree that internal. transportation now more than ever, company of-

the meeting last night were: Wo- m~u_s_t_r_un_s_m_o_o_th_ly_J_l_th_e_w_a_r_p_ro_-_f_ic_ia_ls_s_a_id_. ________ _ 
men's Relief corps, Daughters of 
Union Veterans, Sons of Union P f I F rI C·d F II 0 I 
Veterans and au.xiliary, American ower u 0 ren on orregl or e n y 
Legion and auxiliary. 

an~P:~~~~i:;;,e~eCt~~a:a~fv;~~~~;. After U.S. Ammunition, Endurance Ran Out 
Wars' and auxiliary, Pilgrim chap-
ter, D.A.R. and Nalhnniel Fellows CORREGIDOR- peninsula, Corregidor was pounded 
Chapter, D.A.R. intermittently by bombing planes 

The nex.t meeting of the associ a- (Continued from page 1) and by big guns emplaced on the 
tion will be held May 20 at which Cavite shore ten or more miles 
time complete plans for the Me- were transCerred to the island away. Having seized Bataan, how
morial day observance will be . when the righting ceased on the 
made. . I ever, the Japs were able to place 

Th ' tl I'k' '11 b .penmsu a. th i bl f I~ mee ng, I e\~ISe, WI e And, it was supposed that Lieu- erg guns on the heights a 
held m the public library board ' tenant General Jonathan M. Wain- that peninsula, less t han three 
rooms at 7:30 p.m. wright, the commanding officer 01 miles oCf, and (ire at virtually 

'American and Filipino forces after point blank range. 

Second 'Navy Time' 

Program to Present 

Lieut.-Comdr. Snyder 

General Douglas MacArthur's re- The . result was a devastating 
moval to Australia, was a prisoner cr9ssfire, the Iury ot which was in
too. creased by aerial bombing and 

This belieC was strengthened by dive bombing. 
the fact that weeks ago Wain- The war department messages 
wright expressed a determination released General Wainwright's ac
to stay with his men, no matter count of it yesterday: 
what the future millht hold. "One of the last messages from 

The second "Navy Time," a new 
wsur program featuring mell and 
officers of the pre-flight school, 
will present Lieut. Commander 
Larry Snyder in a discussion of 
the objectives of the navy program 
at Iowa at 12:30 this noon. . 

"I have been with my men irom General Wainwright prior to the 
the start and if captured will share fall of Corregidor described the 
their lot," he told 1m AlISociated fighting on May 5 before the suc
Press' correspondent. "We h a v e eeastullanding attack by the Jap
been ' through so m4ch tog~ther anese. 

Lieut.-Commander. Snyder, for
mer track coach at Ohio state 
university, is now assistant to 
Major Bernie Bierman of the phy
sical education department for the 
naval cadets. He was in the army 
air corps during World War I. 

His Ohio State track team was 
this year awarded the my t)l i cal 
team championship at the Drake 
relays. 

2 Marriage Licenses 

Issued at Courthouse 

tOOt my conscience would not let "Enemy artillery, including 240 
me leave before the final curtaln." mm guns, firing from many new 

The fall of the Island fort WIIS pOSitions, shelled Corregidor and 
hardly unexpected. It had been other island forts throughout the 
gloomily and resignedly foreseen day. Our guns replied with coun
ever since the Japanese triumph ter-battery fire and shelled truck 
on Bataan. columns in Bataan. 

The stories of Bataan and Cor- "Again for the fourth consecu-
regidor were essentially similar, live day, there were thirteen sep
a story of constant fight ina at an arate air attacks on CorreaIdoL'. 
ever increasing tempo, with ever "Durina the last few days, there 
fewer and shortet respites tor were many casualties among our 
physical recuperation and military troops and the damage to military 
r'eorganization, ending inexorably installations was severe. The land
in exhaustion and defeat. ing was Preceded by a heavy ar

The last staaes were the worse, tillery attack on the beach de
however ,on Corregidor because in fenses which .swept a way the 

Two marriage licenses were' is- addition to the other hardships barbed wire entanglements, and 
sued yesterday in the office of R. heroically borne, ammunition was blasted machine aun installations 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court.. running out. There was always an and other centers of resistance. 
They went to William John Peck, adequate ammunition supply on The Japanese used a large number 
22, and Esther Gwendolyn Simp- Bataan. of steel barges in the short water 
son. 21, both 0 Iowa City, and' to I Througllout thll flrhting on t~e trip irom the tip of Bataan to Cor
Lloyd James GUile, 24, and Elea- =======d::' ======0:;:====-'-'--=-=-='="'. ===== 
nor Hyke, 21, also of Iowa City. 

On Tuesday licerlses were is- I 

sued to Gilbert Jaime, 21, and 
Gertrude Schoiber, 22, both ot 
Chicago, and to Marvin Gilbtlrt
son. 25, and Witma Gilbertson, 111, 
both 01 Maiden Rock:, WiS". 

Cub Scouts Summer 

• Program to Sa Mod. , 
Plans for the summer prosrntn' , 

of the Cub scouts Will be formu- ' 
lated at a meeting of Cub leAders 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the as
sembly room of the Iowa Gas and 
Electric company. 

Originally scheduled to be last 
night, the meeting was postponed 
so that more leaders can attend. 
Den mothers, cubmasters, com~ 

mHteemen and den chiefs will meet 
with Owen B. Thiel, scout execu-

MODERN COOKING 
TECHNIQUE SAVES 
. ViTAMINS! 

Justice of the Peace !!.ve. to plan the ~er pr<!gram; 

• Ip'"lch Ind Clbbl,' cook.d '" I oover •• 
ut.",11 Irl from 10 to 100 p.r Ol.llt r'ch'r '" 
yltaml", thl" whl" prlpar.d 'n '" IPIII 
k.ttl •• • 't 11 , .. at to oook YI •• tlbl .. OYlr a ,lmmlN' 
bur".r with Vlry IItt" wlter or nO"1 at III. Performs 2 Weddings DON'T IE AN 

----------.~~~------~~ 
Two out-of-state couples were Before lupin. 

Into "any old 
married by Justice.ol the Pea e job." conth!.r 
J. M. Kadlec here Tuesday. . u~pl.mentlnlt 

coile,e studies 
Married late in the afternoon with Glbl .. see. _...-

were Gertrude Schoiber, 22, and retortlll train· ._ ..... -.. ~."' ........ --
G ' lb J h ! 11 Inr. Gool: one rI the envlllllle ~1I11" I ert aime, 21, bot 0 C 1 cago. open 10 Glh .... lrtUned collep women. 
WHiTla Gilbertson, 18, and Marvlm Ask ror "0 •••• o .... t A" WOlK." . 

Gilbe[ts~n, 2~, both . of Maiden K4'THARINI GII.·S --. 
Rock, WI'" were marned by Kad~ 10 M ...... _ ,..,.; .. ,,_ aoMwi 
~el! at hia l\!lme TI1~aaa)' eveltttl.. -- -.,.. 

• Itl"I", food, whll. th.y Irl oookl", 'I I 
frlClu."t elu" of vltlml" d.,tructlon. 

I IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND -ELECTRIC CO. 

----' 
--~-...~ .. 

his wife and himseH, listed such 
a small amount on hand that he 
was warned by the regisll'ar that 
the penalty for giving false infor
mation was 10 years In prison or 
a $10,000 fine. • 

"Well then, I'd better tell you," 
the applicant broke down, "she 
ain't my real wife." 

Ethelyn Bright Wins 

T.mporary Alimony, 

Sup p 0 r t for Child 

A settlement for temporary ali
mony and child support was made 
in district court yesterday In the 
divorce action of Ethelyn BrIght 
against Harold R. Bright. 

In the original petition, the 
plaintiff sought support money of 
$75 ;I month pending disposal of 
the divorce action. The plalnti.ft 
also seeks custody of a minor child. 
She charges the defelldant with 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

According to the petition, the 
couple was inarried in Iowa City, 
March 29, 1938, and separated 
April 14, 1942. Atty Edward W. 
Lucas represents the plaintiff. 

Pella Residents Prepare 

For Their Annual Tulip 

Festival and Pageant 

PELLA (AP)-Cold weather 
and cloudy skies have kept the 
early blooming tul1ps in good con
dition Cor the annual festival to
day, tomorrow, and Saturday, ex
perts declared yesterday. 

Pella residents had theu' Dutch 
caps starched and wooden shoes 
cleaned for the annual town frolic 
last night, and today the place will 
be spick and span to receive visi
tors. 

Representatives of the marines, 
army, navy and air corps planned 
to set up an information service in 
the American Legion hall . 

A feature of this year's festival 
will be the all-community pageant, 
"Defenders of the Flag." 

To Be Considered 

VVhen Jury Convenes 

Plans have been completed for Judge H. D. Evans announced 
the various projects and the tea yesterday that the entire grand 
which will take place at the Red jury panel of 12 members will re
Cross garden party to be held at por~ Monday, May 11. at which 
the home of Dr: and Mrs. Arthur 
Steindler, 103 Melrose, today be
tween 1 and 6 O'clock, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The proceeds of the nUair will 
go to the Red Oross. Hundreds of 
women from Iowa City and the 
surrounding territory are expected 
to attend the party. 

The musical program, arranged 
by Mrs. Eugelle W. Scheldrup, will 
be presented during the artemoon 
in the Steindler gardens by groups 
of high school students. Making up 
the woodwind qurtet will be Joyce 
Johnsoo, l'felson Reeds, Don Reha, 
Elda Ph end, and Anna Pickering. 

Members of the saxophone quar
tet are Richard Burger, Harold 
Hartvigsen, William Meardon, lind 
Lyle Nesbitt. The B flat clarinet 
quartet consists of Ned Smith, 
Henry Hoeltje, John Street and 
Marilyn Matt. Directing the group 
will be Norman Goldberg. 

Among those attellding the 
event, which will be considered as 
the "Better lcIomes and Gardens" 
division of this years project by 
Johnson county home project 
work-ers, Will be ·Mrs. Hermann, 
Mrs. Moershel, Mrs, Zuber, Mrs. 
Miller, and Mrs. Ruff, all of 
Amana. 

ti me a new grand jury will be im
panelled for the May term of dis
trict court. 

Jndge Evans dismissed a jury 
sworn in Monday following the 
disclosure Tuesday by C 0 u n t y 
Atty. Edward F. Rate that one 
member of that body had moved 
from Johnson connty and another 
was related to Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph L. Barry, Oxford co u pIe 
~harged with the murder 01 Ed
die B. Schmidt. 

Following the selection of a jury 
next Monday, the investigation of 
the Barry case is expected to be 
considered. 

Members of the grand jury panel 
are J. A. Alt, Penn; J. E. Ashton, 
Fremont; R. E. Bayless, Union; 
Harold Clearman, Oxford; John 
A. Eppel, 3rd wllrd; James Hogan, 
Hardin. 

Fred Lovelinsky, West Lucas; 
G. H. Miller. Graham; Chas. A. 
PudiJ, Monroe; Roger Reeve, Clear 
Creek; Stephen SChuessler, Linc
oln, and Joe A. Zeneshek, Big 
Grove . 

Petit jurors, originally sched
uled to appear May 11, will not 
report until May 18, Judge Evans 
announced. 

Mrs. Seymour Albert, Mrs. I. 
M. ZeUgs, Mrs. F. E. Thornton 30 Scottish Highlanders 
and Mrs. John Marxer will sell Tid d 
nosegays at the party. Assisting rave to In epen ence 
the many Iowa City women who I 

Alpha Omega Initiates 

5 Members at Dinnef 

In Memorial Union 

Alpha Eta chapter ot A I ph a 
Omega, national professional den
tal fraternity, was organized 011 

the Iowa campus l:lst night with 
the initiation of live members at I 
formal dinner held in fowa Union. 

The new dental traternity it 
one of 32 chapters established in 
the United States. Other chapters 
are organized in Mexico, Canada 
and European countries. 

Stanley Kaplan, D3 at Brook. 
Iyn, N. Y., was elected chancellor 
of the new Iowa chapter. 

Other members of the fraternit1 
initiated at the meeting- last nlght 
were Robert Milch, D3 at High
land Park, N. J .; Martin Dlshllp, 
D3 oC Sioux City; Grnham Mar
tin, DI at Paterson, N. J .; Irving 
Goldston, D3 of Revere, Mass. 

Guests at the dinner were Dr. 
Morris Katzoff of Cedor Rapids, 
president-elect of the Cedar Rap
ids Dental society, and Dr. Sam· 
uel Osdoba oC Orange City. 

Dr. Katzoff spoke to the group 
on the subject, "Future Practi
tioner." and Dr. Osdoba reported 
on the meeting of the Iowa Dental 
society held in Des Moines early 
this week. 

The Alpha Omega fraternity 
was first organized in 1907 at the 
University oC Pennsylvania. At 
the present time there are about 
4,000 active members in the or
ganization. 

have been working for weeks on Thirty members of the Univer
the party are: Mrs. John Russ, sity of Iowa Scottish Highlanders 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, Mrs. T. L. Jahn, I are leaving for Independence 
Mrs. James E. Stronks, Mrs. Ethan where they will participate in a Private automobiles in the Ca-
Allen, Mrs. William H . Cobb, Mrs. Navy .Relief program. nary islands may only be op-
E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. J . H. Arnold, This is the second trip that the era ted Oh Saturday and with a 
Mrs. H. B. Eversole, Mrs. George lamed Highlanders have taken this I very small ration of gasoline, ae
Frohwein, Mrs. William D. Coder, spring on behalf of service Iund ' cording to the department of com-
Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, Mrs. Morris programs. Imerce. 
N. Kerlzer, Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. 
John Thompson, Mrs. George Eas
ton and Mrs. Homer V. Cherring
ton. 

Most of the birds that migrate · 
to and from the Canadian north- Search for Escaped 
lands travel at night. 

Nazi Flyer s Be i n g 

Conducted in Michigan · • regidor." 
Earlier, the army had announced 

the end in these grim words: DETROIT (AP) - Search for 
"The war de.partment has re- two German army fliers who es

ceived a message from Corregidor caped from a Canadian concen
advising that resistance of a u I' tration camp at Bowmanvllle, 
troops has been overcome. Fight- Ont., centered last night in east
ing has ceased and terms are be- ern Michigan. 
ing arranged covering the capitu- The fugitives, Reinhard Plundl
lation of the island forts in Manila 'ner, 21, and Ernest Wagner, 34, 
bay." the latter a former resident of 

Although lost, the battles of New York and Montreal, were re
Bataan and Coregidor, were hard- ported to have been seen in St. 
Iy unavailing. For months the Clair, Lapeer and Washtenaw 
American and Filipino fighters counties. 
kept a huge Japanese army en- The two fliers fled from the 
gaged there. But for their unyield- 'camp Tuesday night. Another nazi 
ing resistance, that Japanese army flier, Lieut. Peter Krug, escaped 
would undoubtedly have bee n from the camp three weeks ago 
throWn into the fighting to the and was recaptured in San 1\n
south. Military men say it will tanio, Tex. 
never be possible to measure the -------
value to Australia of the fighting 
in the Philippines. in point of the 
period of time which was aCforded 
for preparing the defenses of that 
island-continent. 

The Cuban government controls 
all transactions involving purchase, 
sale or distribution of tires and 
tubes, the department of commerce 
reports. 

mOTHER'S 
MAY '10th 

Sweets to the Sweetest Girl in the World! Give 

your Mother candy this coming Mother's Day, 

May lOth. She'll Uke these temptingly delicious 

chocolates. Order your box today. 

WHITMAN'S 

and 

MRS. STOVER'S 

CANDIES 

A Wide Ranqe of Pr!ces 

MOlT'S DRUG STORE 

Penney's - Headquarters for Smart LUGGAGE 

LEA THER - BOUND 

5-Pc. ENS E M B L E 

PULLMAN OASE 

Grand for 
dresses! 
Fits under 
train seat! 
Convenient! 

packing 

$8.90 
WARDROBE CAS! 

Folding hangers in lid 
hold 8 dresses, with 

:~~:. w~:~= $10.15 
pact. 

SMART WEEKEND CAS E WARDROBE CASY. 
Handy size! Sleek 
modern lines! Lots of tf4 98 
pockets! ~ • 

Takes the pJace at a 
wardrobe trunk! Hang
ers fOI' suits or dresseS! 
Partitioned BIG HAT & SHOE CASE! 

Pockets for lots of 
shoes! A must Cor $8.90 
smart women! 

f~~tco~~e~t $17.15 
packing! 

Blr 16" Sise 
ZIPPER BAG 

Water-repellent! Favorite of $119 
soldiers and sailors! • 

WEEKEND CASE 
Smart striped cover! $1.09 

Smartly Styled! E 
26" S TEE L SUITCAS 

Baked enamel finished steel 
on wood frame! Steel lock, $2 98 
corners, dl'aw bolts! • 

Genuine Split Leather 
GLADSTONE BAGS 

Real leather over sturdy steel $8 90 
frame I Bright lock I Roomy! • 

Smart Woven StrIpe Cover! 
21" WEEK-END CASE 

SPOl'ty case with leather 
handles and handy inside $1 98 
pocket! • 

UIlII%:.I r.NNEY COMPANY 
3 2 

* 
Bri 
English 
Naval 

I.QNDON 
yestrl'dny of 
afler 111'0 dArR 
of n slI1TendH 
tion of all that 

This lou(;'h . 
hOll afll'l'r<tn 
of Rl'(Jl1nd 1.000 
by 1'1'itl1 ~ lUi 
people thus to 

" .... A 
jncludin~ A 

lie tol(1 01' 
the :Fr~l1~h 
commandc)'!1. 
immecliotC' . 
whether the 

At 
most likely here 
spirited though 
great bulk of 
troops 'already 
for. 

What the 
would now do 
tense interest, 
there had 
(rom that 

Last 

commandos, 
lantry, warshi 

This was the 
an announced . 
quarters here. 

While British 
frontal positions 
British land 

successive 
offensive 
aviation 
centered 

Docks 
occupied 
tacked 
daylight 
squadrons of 
American-made 1: 
to the Belgian COD: 
lend nnd Zeebru 
bombed at Ostend 
trial power plant 
Zeebrugge. 

The Bri tish lost 
the night attacks t 

British figh ters I 

; fire aecoun ted for 
crall on the west( 
Aprll, the ail' mir 

'Allied Troop. 

March Inti 

This Time,' 

LONDON (AP)· 
former president c 
ia, declared in a s 
\hat "this time it ~ 
for the allied irQ( 
Berlin," and urgec 
lions to prepare 
conditions now. 

The end of the v 
be "speedy and pe 

"We must not co 
our schemes and 
plans," he said. 
Ihall be thrown 
chaos by overwhe 
• revolutionary ( 




